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:ASSN. CLAIMS !IIM.

~-- - - f
mw Washtenaw ~co~nty !tiS b~·'l

J1Ye:e~ to Dem. ca~dld~te. j

'~n an' open,;~t~~~P~~lfllh~a:1n r
SlUlday;& t<'rPePree~, J < J. Hoc~ of,
Yp@llantl, preeideI!-'t of 'the: Mlc~lgan 1,
Sta.~ B~wers a..",ecl"t1on repJ1e.s1a> I

" .Mr_ HemanR'. ta.!e 01 '!Y0ea~ to noW',

~~:~: ~efea~~~~;;r:;~~nt ~U~'I_
';~ow 'Mr. Hl'man-~, .our tiie..tlng. .

-wai-'ilot a ::'chance: 1llP."tloll; Yo,1\ - I
~weri~l1lilg at; 1ol!~Hawkloa ho~e : t~·.~-""""i7Jl
.a1;-Ypllnantl. and-you or some oIt "
Tour I.rleoda reqoe~furl Tracy Town-.. ,~
:Cr,-Qui cIty ~tt,!Jro(l.Y; 'tl¥call me by "
'pllDpe·to the B~wkl!,s hon"e, 1:ni}-

'immedlatelv l1POn~ my: entry you
pru<;~etted',i() ll<8k fqi!in:explan-a<;!~n- 5

of tbe.c!reular cootainlttg extracts of

,y.our"ti9n:veutl§0~spe!'Cb, ~nd 8.8su!~q, l_.;.,~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:...Jme t-bat- r~Wl18 doln~ you a great
Inju&tlce 1n tuaklnK .use of -solI..!' ~ co
remarks iu the convention. :: '-~ ,

"-X6u-:,,,al!l. '1 am. I!llrp~l.eil_ th!'-!. -=- --''--_~,..--~.---~-___::_ o,-;-_"-_~~_
-'Maoehellter (attorney I'ortbellqlwr - /SCh 'r Nt
=-dell.ler@laa~<Jclatlun) shouI~ ha~e LEO~AR]} ,V. HERRICK I -= 00 0 e~

Anvthlnll: to do wltll c!reulatlnlC, , [By 8- PupIl j

"these ex'tracts, aslIe was oue ofE.h,: - '_ PASSEt\ 'AWAY i Tbe FlrBt I';r~de has a snow man
twenty-five or more people \vobo lJ' I d
I:s'DUUEIJ :\iE: tg lI!.ake that "pe.,ch. II ., !ca en ar. , = my the Ya,m''''.1
_8.IllTtl.{Ietb06Jl unfortBollte ~sntencel!' , - I Georgi' Dram of the FIrst grade Tbe ]..lldles' AId society met wIth
the lao);:uage !-,"ed and the sen t!me!'t"j II has- moved t9 Det-olL. ~
-expre8~,," \\ ERE P(; r r;'ll MY ~ :\Irs. McKaban On Wednesday a!ter-
~IOGriii'Bi" YOUR OWN PEOPLE. V~teran of eml War anI! a HIghly] T~: SIxth K:udp P~?llS are leurn- uoon. 0

by tb6;:Il~UDt' Intere,,}~ .• It ~a.a, put Respected Citizen. ,!ng Sherltlan s RJ~. Saturday, Nov. 28, was the 79th
up ,to,D!CK Fla,!IKan. ~1ar~m Uava ' , - I, lStnii .. t~Co1f of the Klndergluten nonlversorynalJ~h and. myself to save tbe,day ,,'" ~ of the or~anlzatlon ~f
for you=i:"People, f;l-nd_now tbat w~ _ j v~slted In_DetroIt Wednesday. onr ebureb.
have won your,l~attle and kept pro:, L d ~- 'H- I k dle"d a~ thel The Fifth grade has ~tartetlsome Tbe Ladles' Mlsslona.ry socl~tyWbltlon'out of tbe amended con~tl- eonar," err c , • h~ • d 0
1:utfon -.6u wlll fiod fault w1tfi'me. home oChIs daujl;hter; "Mrs. Aln: C Inese ,Ily bulbs for there wIn ow will bold tbillr monthly meetIng at
Tba~s',<f:ertfilnly unkInd .and you Daly, Nov. 27, llJ/:ed .slxty.one yeaTS. ibox. _ - Mr8 Ww. S .Jerome's =!!ext Wednes,
peuple .8noW' poor apprec,"ltlQ.n of He was born In the town~hl)J of Marlon Powers of the Slxtb gratle. da.y afternoon. M~s. C.-lJubuar and
~ne't! efl.ortMIn your b~lll ..lf d h who fias 1 e..o 111 Is back In sehool Mrs. F. J. Cocbran are the leaders"In concluRlon. l wIsh. to till. ·Dearborn. Wasueccounty, an at te' ,
t1.lat Ini'our Bw,teII!.eDt to tbe newll- alte of eighteen eU1l8~d In 1he 24th agaIn. and Miss Mae -Coldren wili furnIsh
papers'you c\l.re doing the ~9.uor .MlcblganVol.lnII::and took parl;ln Th~ ~econ(j grade'R ""'lendsr for musIc.
interest,tbe sa~~.grell.t InjuBtlc -tbat 'man:r a hard fouJ{bt battle. He December- Is decorated wIth Chrhlt- '1'he annuarThank OfferIng servIceI -was unwittingly doing you before
1. met you at tbe H",wklns house In rero ..lned until the .sJOSl' .of tbe war mail trees. ot the Ladles' 11lsslonary socIety
Ypsilanti. Wasbtlmaw couoty jl;ave and after his return made hIs DOme' Gladys Furd of the KIndergarten will be held In the churcl:( next
yO\! a plurality sucb as no otber In Wayne county. Js absent on account of melU!lcsln Sunday evenlng.at 7 o'clock. ReY'. A.
D'emocrat can b08st of, and While In 1868 he waa'marrled to MIlls the f 11 H. Barr, pastor of the Jetrenton Ave. 0your lnany friends and staunch sup- = _ am. ,.. _
portl'i'8. fn tht! liquor bu",lnals railed Mary Saeket and to this union four 0 The ThIrd grade "couch ilyattlm" cbu!,ch, DetroIt, will glv.e the address.
up that unpreJ!Bden!ed vote for you~ chll?ren wllre horn. all of w-bom lltlll has been cbang~d to the ward All are ~ordlai1y Invited to bear him,
election you now tE-Re-a.good rap-a sury!ve. He was a member of the ay"tem Wben one;of the pUJ;lUa It Is proposed to gIve In t1;:}neJl,r
-our Interestll tbrocgb tbe colnmns of G A.. R P t nd as blp;lrly respect- . , J

the preSB because ~u think It fs a. 7. ,-" 08 a w need to lie !Ieot to the {'ouch a cert&~D future, iii. banquet to the men of the
profitable -political trIck to Indulge ed oy every~ne. ,number of tImes he Is forced to enter -ehnrch aud congregation . .Jnvlta" @ T
l\l, a_ud are tber"tlj' 'sbowlng your < Th_e Jnneral WEUi hel!! from tEe the hospItal. tlons will be Iseued, to more than a I he
Ingr.8Utude fOl'our unaplmous sup- bome where he died, Monday, Rev, N. bundred men of PresbyterIan aiillla- •
P<;:;I~conclndlnv:vour~t ...tementyou E. Musser officIatIng and the ~~alns - tlons. Tbere- will be fine lIpeakers
predIct dfr~ punl;hment to tlle-brew- taken to "Plymouth for burIal. "- Card Qf Thanks. from abroad and at home and
ers and liquor lntere ..t for so--called We wl~b to tbank all who so klnd- bountiful turkey dinner, with the I
dark,la:lt.ern methoda, . political In ly 8ssl8tel! us durIng our lJereave-- usual ae,complinlments, will be furn-trlJl:ue ~nd rascality. 'Now, AIr He- , ]
mans C::ldyou practice IntrIgue and Is That theo Reason? ment and lor the beautiful floral Ished.
Ta8cailty l;pOU I11P, and use me to Don't worry about the governor, trfbmel1-
ad,ocate ;vour eaUlle wlt.l:l tbe brew- 'li'latnrday Nlgbt Sit baek and )!Ith L Y. HERRICK,
~rg o~ thJl "ta~ -and tbe llquor Ii!- wILtcb 'hIm 11:0. He'll tr01; a credlt- MR. _,,-'-D "'fRS. F... F. D,\LY
ter"sts of our county ami th .. K. Y. ahle heat. and when that thIrd term •
M S. club of l\Jlchl~H9, ~r dId yoP It! finIshed the state will beamaterls.1 A:\D BROTtiBRS.
i8l't'wlnter at Lan"ln~ 1U the eon- galnpr because of It.-)Iat:que1;te
veiition- hl.lll, practlc~ politIcal In- MinIng J (JUl'nal.
tr12ue ~nd ra8~t:! VI' th the p:?~le The editor aftbe Marquette MIning
of~~lcbl~an ,,:~ou po@ed as oue IJournal -holds a job under thewho long veal's a~o ban paTten ,
1rlendshlp' WIth that t'raffiil wJ1ich 'IV "Tner admlnlstratlcm -as war;ten of
has been a wItherIng blast, whp.rever Marqul'tte prIson -::Detrott :satur-
1t ha.a touched civilizatIon:" day N~gbt. •

" ~ That la to say_then If the Saturday
Tbls ~tter shows r'J.ther pI~!nly Night publlllhe; be:d=a state joh he

- that Gov. Warner ~d tbe lIqn~r would not be knockIng?
Interests of the eta ~Il;alnst hIm· ~
And then to tWnk at the- antl-
-saIGon league asied every clergyman
In the state to urge their con grega-
-alon to votefQr Bemans.

[B7_"the PiatOi'~' ,
The cottage prayer meetIng Will be

held TueSday evening wIth Mr. and
Mrs Jas. Dart on Randolph street.

f:l~~. P; U. at il:Olr'p. nt Topic,
"CommendIng Ou~ SocIety by .con-
s.llltent r..r.v1ng.!-' Leader,-=::~a Clark.

The regular bu'!!-ne.s8-meetlnll: 01
the B. Y. P. U. will be- hll!d witb Mr.
ana Mrs. C. McClelll1!1d,next Wpdne!!.
daY,ev.eiilng, =
• Th~-usual ser"ices"--wIH be held

.next Sunday. The pastor Wll1slJeaI;;1~;:;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~:;;:;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;:;;;:='fU the morning on tbe topIc: "Wkat I
00-Ye" I~ 1:1IeevenlnK Rev. Mr~
Robertson of ,North Catollna will! ~--'F---'"
speak. He was a soldier, In the
Conlederate, army. ' Come and be!il'
h~m. ' -

A Methodist ml~s'o-- \' '" Bntlsh
New GUlIi'.2a-n6w kDC'-fq ..:13Papua-
Rev. W. E. Brownlo . -. added 1:0
the world's knowledge ut - r:.e C.UrIOUS

aI'd lIttle known raG S cf thE, great
north Pacific island b, "e dlscoverYj Dr. Swift Bldg.

and partial tammg ot a 'lOW -tnbe. ~.~~~;;==~==~~===~~=~~~~~;:;~~~~~=~~Tbe race In questIOn ~G D SIstSofabout 5

20,000 biacks, lIving a jlace calleil ---
Doba: The customs c he race are
must curious. ,

dr~~~c ~~::I~:~~~ ,,~;, '~A:~~tr~i~7 It Pays 10 Adverise in the Record Want COillDlll.
for all strangers have ellher to be-
come fnll members of th~ tribe Or be

eaten. ~ 'Wheli dBallng WI '1. ~rr Brown·l ~=================~====~~=====~~low, however, the dItilC"lty was got I,
over by making hIm a il'ther of the
tribe. _

Each tribe and =eaeh family had
their own land. and no portion is al-
lowed 'to go out- of their possession
excepc as a loan for a s"ason's crop.
ThE'men marry out of theIr own tnbe
and On their death theIr land becomes
the property of thel;- sls:ers' children.

Women have great In1,uence in the
all'alrs of the trIbe. anr! tbeIr duties
are quIte distinct from thosB n( the
men. The men clear the bush and
dig the g,.ound, then the wome:! I}re-
pare it and plant yams, thc c.-op be-
ing th€irs. It a man wants any yams
he has ro ask for them. The banana
patch, however, Is hIs own property.

Wives are obtained 1)ypurchase. If
a man pays well (or his wife he can
thrl1sh her occaslon::"v but she eould I,
leave him If she.dld not like l1.; ..... d ..~
hack to her own villagE.. ,

TheIr heaven is a place where the
healthy, strong and good·looklng go.
All the others go to hell -London
Cbronicle.

COMES~BACK
lIH~MANS

DIFFICULT.

.Card of Thanks.
i wish to thank the many frIends

of Northville and VicinIty Ior the
sympatl!Yllhown IDe dunng the.tlme
of the death of my hnsband, M. B.
McCarthy, on Nov. 12. -

MRS. B. (J- MCC_\RTHY.

Card of Thanks.

Card of=Thank~. -
We wIsh to thank our Irlends and

nelghbom Ior the' beautlfni tJ:owers
and expressions of kindness shown
us during the Ulnees and death of I

our mother. Also the varIous
socIetIes for the beautifUl flowers
sent.

MR. A"D MRS. A. T. STEW~RT.

We wish to thank those who
kindly ll.!lslsted durIng the fire.

MR. AXD MRS. ;OW. G. SPE"CER.
I

Notice 10 Elecfric light Patr1lns.
All burned out lamps will be

replaced- free of charge, but they
must be returned as soon as Droken.

-S.nffiEL WIT-KIXSOX.

. CharIty BegIns at Home.
In regard to,the duues <'Ifthe club-

woman to her own family a writer In
a current periofucal says' "The hus-
band and home have thE<first cla1m
on a wife's indIvidual attenbon, it be-
m,?:a consIderation of the proper
meeting of domestic demands that she
receives hf'r board, lodging and such

rather emoluments as are her J?Ortlon~
IFOl, apart from sentimental consider&'
\Jons, marriage Is a busmess arrange-
ment on a ~sh basis, and a woman is
no more justifleli ill delegatmg her ob-
ligations to a hireling, '£..ho can not
possibly be a qualified substitute, than
she would be tn unde~taklng a commer-
cial position on ~a salary and - then
tumlng over a part of her Important
work to the office boy whll" coJreet-
ing the pay Ior full servlce_"

C lUM-El:
Baking Powder

Received
Highest Award

World's Pure Food Exposition
Chicago, November, 1907

What. does this mean?
It means that Calumet has l'et 3 new Stal!dard in
Balcing Pow<l_the 1W'dar<l of the Worl<l.
Beeaule thil' awvd wal> '-"",en to Calumet after
thorough tests mdexperiments, 4ver all other baking-
powden." _
It meaus that Calumet is th~ best 'ba!ciDg powder
in every partiClilir in the ...orl~ -
And this mWlS that Calumet pr lWeI the
belt, most delicious, lightest. an purest
lx1kiDg of al10a1ling powders_

, !Y.>esn·t that mean
~thi ... ,t07OU~

~ ..=::1

A Day with Dollars in It.
"It was such clear, bright, beantlful

weather yesterday," says a Georgia ed·
Itor, "that you could lIee a silver dollar
half a mile, with a bUl collector tell
stepS,behlnd it-and, 01 course, he had
a better'chance to get It than you had.
Beaven send us more beautiful weath·
er, and more silver dollars!"-Atlanta
Constltutlou.

Col"rs of Gold.
The Y"lln'\\;est gold conles Irom Alas-

ka placers, the readest from the Urnl,
Caltfornla gold Is yellow In hue, that
trom Austr:;.1l!lreddish.

Jlethodlst Ch1lrCll l\Olcs.
fBy_~~r.~

EpwoI:.th Lea~e meeting at 6:00
p. m. Everybody Is Invited tSl these
services. - - -

Aitel' tl>e""pMachl~g service Sunday
mornIng. the Sacr~wentof the Lord's.
Supper wtll be admtnlstered. -

'The Lsdles' AId ;m-mest Tuesday
afternoon at 2:00o'clock to Amliler'a
hall; ovor Brock's @Itore. The theme
of the- meetlnK will-be "Christmas
Work" and "ChrIstmas ClfPer,"

Redeem Your Coupons

Ou or before uec. 15th. We cannot
reileem them from the l;:;th to the I
25th. T .• f. Perklml &: Co

CURIOUS P,.;-_ ~ 1'. _.3.
\-

Tribe \'Vhere Sisters'" ":1"2:n Inherit
~ Man'; P c _ ..\.'.

Of l\IIan.
Unless above hImself he

hlmselfr ~ow poor a thing
Dryden.

can e~ect
is man.-

$1.00 Per Year in Advanee

Tb81bltB Uly
WASl1ING

.MACHINE

Price $7~ONE
BErrE~
MADE.

We also have the "Wbite"
Washing tlachine; 0iIl be S10
used with either Hand or
Fo_ot,Power~ P~ICE.: ..... __,

'A few Second, t1iuid Base Burners =

to_g()-Cbeap

CARPENTER:& HUfF
NORTHVILLE, rllcHIOAN.

A SIDE VIEW I . ,,-
g~s~~~~1:~b:~:'[No-RT ijY I~ LE
slstence on.. you r
sa!i~fact!on before - BAKERYwe conSIdera trans-
action concluded. -
If by any pOSSIble-
chance yOIr have 1 -
cause for complaInt FINE
come in and telt us I
abOut It. V\"e are
very grateful to our I'
wauy fnends who I
1,,11 others about
the quality and low
Dl'1Ces of <:fur

Brea(!~
Cakes $

Pastr:r_Grocel'ies

K~l1oggBldg. Proprietor.
_ Phone Ind 151.

We shall be equal j
Iy grateful If you
wm Iell us of auy
defect in our
service In order
that we may rem-
edy It.

GIve us a trial. We can please
you. Orders taken tw telephone to
be ready when called for.

, . c

E. DOANRYDER
NO~T"VILLE Ir--------------------------

@

Time of tong Eve'ng Hours
Is at hand. Are you equipped with
good 0 vision so. that you ~an spend
these hours to the-best adnlDtage:'

Reading by Lamplight
Is a task to imperfe<;t eyes. It
pleasure to perfect ones. It is
business to give you perfect \'i8ion.

is a'
our

G·.W. & F. DOLPM
OPTOrIET~ISTS. Main St .. NO~TtlVILLE.

B. ~A. \VHEELER

FREE CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS
flOW TO GET IT.

FOR CASU TRADE

During Decemher I will give coupons on ALL cash
and will redeem them ill Candy or Dishes.

BOX PAPER

I have a fine line of Bcxt>aper for 10C per BOX-Just about
onp,-half price.

OUNTtlER'S CHOCOLATES

-~The finest line of Gunther's Challenge Chocolates for
Ib that was ever offered in Northville. '

Try our 20C Coffee---Its a Marvel.

Both Phones.
B. A. WHEELER

NORTHVILLE, MICtl.

trage

30C

I
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By_
EllA"MIDDLETON
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_ EUily ~e1ined.
"Wh~t W:-tb~ difference between a

d:a!ogue and a 1Il0Ilologue?" queried a
lad to hls father. "When two womell
~, my ';On," eXP!3ined the parent,
it s a dla,ngue: wilen a wom.uJ, ear.

ries on a conversation with her hus-
baud it's a monologue!"

__ E!2S _

.. -
The'Record, Northvitte, Mic)l., Friday, Dec.' 4,-1008<
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For
Lame

--~Back

An aching back -is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan's Liniment.
"-\ This liniment tak~ the place of massage and
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates-
without rubbing-through the skin and muscu-
lar tissue right to the bOlie,quickens the blood.
relieves congestion, and -gives permanent as
well as temporary relief.

:THE FIRST. QUARREL

If You Wor~
- Outdoors
~ny cold you contract should -
be cured WIthout delay, an.d
driven entirely out of the SySA
tem-unle""s you -wIsh to In-

~ vIte.3n attack ~f Pleunsy or
PneumonIa.

-Dr.D.Jayne~s
Expectorar~t

is known a3 the most success-
fulpreparation evermsco-vere6
for C"lds, Coughs, Bronclutis.
Inflammation of the Lungs-or
Chest, Pleunsy, Asthma and
digeases of siwi1ar natu:te ..
Tlus fumol..s remedy has been
dispensed lor over 78 ye'U'S.
and is sold by all druggists, in
three SIZe bottles, $1.00, SOe
and 2Sc.

Dr. D. J3.Yne's Tonic Vermi-
fUle is a spl:ndld bUlhhn2"-up
tontC for systems weac,t:ca by
Coug~ or Colds.

IIPI" MWI
• W.W

Sloans
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any
pain or stiffness in the muscles
or joints.

I'rfce 25e., SOc., and $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U. S. A.
Sloan'. book 0'"hmus, eattle,aheep and poultry lent free.

•
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AUTonOOILE BAROAINS.

r

The- Northville Record NORTHVILLE •
Purtly perSouL

You are ree.,dingthis one•
Tha.t should ·convl."lceyou
that"'advertisinll in -these
columnsis a. proflti~ie prop..
osition; that it will J>rinl.
busin~ss to 'yoyr ~store.
The fact that the other
fellow advertises. is prob-
ably the .reason he is get-
ting more business tha!l~is
fatling 1;0 you. Would it
not be- well to give the
othelCfello.w a- chan.ce

- Aa 1a4.i_4ent .Ne1lfapa .... r rublllOhe4
-...-:r JI'rlcJ&T moruluC by The ~ecor<1
_.ft'SaterT; at NorthT1!le. )llenl._. an<1
aat-.4 At tlle Northvm • .t"08t-ot!1c ...
...... cl-Cl~ _nero
_..-. ., ll...._.UoD-'On. year.a". ats. month_. 60ci three--ft"'.onths.
":.(to .....,...•nbllCrlber' 26c In &4-
-. 8lncl. copl .... 5"-
-AoIYedbOc ~.£_made knoWll on ap-

.ueat1on. All adflrU.lng bUls mnot be
-Ued monthly; tr&llaient advertl.lng
tIl &4vaace. - •

Ohlt1t&rT poetry wm nc.t be Inserted
1dI1_ p:l1d tor. Card of Tllattke. 1 cen't
061' ....ord. lnvarlal>1y In advanc",Read-
laC !loti""" and l'e8ulutlons. % -cent :>er
1Fw«. . For Bent. Fo)' .sale. Wa.nted...
lJ'ouncL Lost, etc .• of ..verag'l- leI\gt!<. 15c
lor first And IGc for eub~equ ..nt Inoer-
U~ :Marriage- and death nctlees tree.

rContl'lbutiona to tillaeolu •• &nIeameat\1
aoliciW. If 701lhaTeTioitO .... or nre Tiltting
elai.-Ilere. drop a line to that elI""t illtIl.
Beeord lte .. BOxiu the \Iou ...tlc:e.!

I
J
j

LAPlIAt\1 - - .
.STATE SAVINfiS BANK.

- ~ PROfESSION-AL CARDS.

DR. T. B. BEERY, PHY&ICu..."-<AND
• Surgeon. Office and residence 81 Maitl
street. Ollicehonrs 8.00 to 9 00 a. m. and
12no t...2.80 and 6:001:0 7:30p. m. Both
Pjlones.

~25.000 00
17806 30
46.l\1ll 38
48,505 77

~i137,5,)8--!~

A Good Seller; .(Jives Perfect Sa.t-
- isfaction; Terms Reasonable.

::;;HcnPhone. F'~rm. 4-0 L 2-lt.

Post Office, W ALLEO LAKE, MICr!.
It. r. D. ~o. 2. =

Thelr Standing
;'\fad-elitw BamllUJ. ~1,06G
lleginald lhlls. _ _", /50
Katie 1Vhitg.. ~~~ 1"40
~lildred Ely.. . ~ 51]5
~Irs. E. B. QuYell., _.. " 39D
Myrtle Thomas 162
~Irs -Ea"rl 12:mks .. : - 213'

1.
2.
':>
.."

-1.
5.
G.
7.

'fund Oue aq much so as another

Again Starting MondaYJ De'c. 14J we will have SIW'I Sale on
Cut Glass

some fund E\t~ry puhlI,t fund In the

town, countv Hnu qt=:.lte j;;; n uS~lLred'"
A-grand total for'week ending November 21" of 3,6RQ
Yotes cast.

Starting Weurresday I Dec. 9 we will have a Special Sale of
Silver Plated WareBradley's SlZe.

Xow naLlce the bitter irony of

events After Auditor General Br~d·

ley had safely established himself

- upon this hlg-h pedestal of st~rn,

For 4 Days Only, December 9th, IOth~Hth, 12th

For Two Days Only, December 14th and 15th·
~Wel1ave a large and especiaily fine assortment In these two
lines, vvhich make the chairest of Xmas Presents. It will pay
yOll to take advantage of these sales. Don't forget the Box
Paper Sale now going on.

~ SU>:rtingwith Saturday, Dec. 5th, we will give you 5
V6teswith every 25C worth of goods purchal"sed, 20 for $1:00
and so on. No votes given out on less than 25c purchases.

Owing to the r~h that this will cause we respectfully re-
quest all our contestants as far as possible, to leave the soliciting
of vofes to outside our store as we find it confllsing to our CiJstom-
ers to be asked for votes while making their purchases.

Remember the Time to buy is NOW.

Merritt & Company
Piano Contest

This Coupon Counts One Vote For

Name

Addl-ess.. _..... _. . ....
~oi(l After December 12.

MERRITT -& COMPANY
Leaders in Xmas Goods, NORTHVILLE.

Itching. bleeding. protruding or
blind PUllS yIeld to Doon's O!lltment.
ChronIc cases soon relleved. fina.lly
cured. Drugglets all sell it.
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,Foul' 1!.ee,klltDore to 1909.
And Gi!rletmal 0I!ly three wee!ta

a..way.
, MerrItt &: Co. are makIng a B'peclal-
ty of cu,t 6t18'a and plated warl!'.

L. L. Ball "darell" you to have
you~ pleture .ta~eu. .for a Chrllltl!lall
prellent. . I

, B. A. Wheeler his-' a new ad. tbls
wee)i; and hM sometblng "sweet"
to talk about. ?

"Tli~"500" iUb nad a v~ry l',njoy,
able'tl..me at the bomf' of MIss Angle
'Smith Tuesday ev~nlng. '
• Wm, Gorton hall Fiold_hie- farm
near Northville t.o R. Kahrl. Chlrfl.
IlECkl'r'negotlated the sali.

The W. C.'T. u. i:tui ml'l't next
MOJ!day .In the Baptl~t. cnurch
parlors. Everybody welcome. , I
·L. ,W. SImmons has. recov~red

nIcelY from' the effecte of thp. s~~"re ~.-....~===!""".,..."."==§",,,,,.."""'=;;,,,=="lfall wblcb he sustaIned Mondav -.------ '--" --'-;-. _ - _
~ '!'!""_ ........ ,,\ Ievening. .. '''rW~R jnqt tt little bit ~"'indy 011: 'Hlr~~~~~ ~~ t~~ep~~~om~~~~e~~::are I

And now t~e -sup"eme- c,"u~t of Mo"Dday..··· ··1 Mrs. FrE'd MadquIck - 1 Th- T' - I' WT If d- CoO
IlIlnolshasjustreudel'e'd a decision Iloan, the new blike~,.h'!S8nIiTl.! C B.Rockwoad I e ay Of= 00 en ep u.
that foam 1'1not beer and cannot be In this weeh's Iseue - -" I 165 to Jl)9 Woodward Ave. ' DETl{OlT, MICtt_,
meiiiUl'e.d.Hs SUCIl. ' 'F d- " k d C I F In- - I- - - re .~ vOO' ~I O. 0 ., arm = II: I MI"s "XellleI.lttle Is on the sIck list.l'----------- ........ -------------------.:

John PIDkert~~ ~ade ailylng trip ton are adverttslng har,hvare this T .• .~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~f===~===~====~~=~here FrIday l:eturnln~ to Duluth In w~ek'~' I < he K,orthvllIe 'Green hou~e bas1
' • f 'anew au. thIs' week ' 'f .

the .evenlng with tw..o and one half We are pleasl'd to see L W. Hutton ~ -" 1 --; 'I .... ~~~.-lIIl!l-<'~lDlD-· ......~".. =...~ ....' ...t-4••
million ~ke tront eggs. on our street,,! a~!l.ln atter hIsse\ere ~omp automo.!'ile.bafgalns in tbe 0

The presl'nt price 'of butter snd mness. " "I·~nt c01umn tMB week.' '.\ _ __;r; i;W. L. B." CLARK'S
eggs l::~s joy to, the heart" of . ('laude Walters and wife Bre now Both NOl"thvllle banks have very '" ~ -'< \': ",' , - •
the falOmer, and the prospect 1sT-hat nicely located Iii their new 1I0uee on \ 'll.!':tterlng rep"Urtsln tblsl~SJle. ,L ~ [~~ It MILK ROUTE:,
prlcell wlll go -stllllllgbl\r. = ./ Nortbslde. ~ K. P's Rl'memher that next Tues.., _::J' '" n t

• ,"" c - day' e nl V <: 1 .:"1tl 1\ ~ .,,~'"Oo:: j'" PURB £RATED MILIlA cOlit of paint once a year~to the Mr. and Mrs Oscar Harger enter. ve ,ng, ec. 0, s e ee on ~ _ -<: ~ -'

wood work Of,.farnr Implement; Will talned -the "Jo;)lJy400" duo W~dne8-,cI.Q.fficer~."l}~];!I'~enh _ -~ - 15 ;.a:~ t -Il..._ a"t! 1<o1lr C"".
save mo:re'pennlell than expend~ dayevenlng~ . "l ~abl!!Y and Co. of DetroIt are j 0::.. .... < 0.. ! t hrIWoh-.l ... A..pUea~
for paInt, :Dd, 100k~count,. ~,:: Tbls cold t'Uap' l';l1Iakin~ tr~de a- .dver~lslng ~en's and boys' clotbJng I -= ~ g,% c, \ t "

Dr. T. H:;Tnrnerandf~mHy expeetl!lttle more brIsk. mucb to the d.,lIgbtltblB w~k.:, - . t I\> I\> O~_ ......... ~tooI ............ I'04~ ... ei
to move -lnte>their new IiOU8eabout of tba merchant. l'ay!o:r- Woolfenden Co~ of DetroIt § :;;~~ '='==============,,;;,
tile Met of ~he year. _The hou~e -thei " $peclal meeting of Orl<m.t cbapter Iha,ve a nlc€ lIttle story to t"l1 you m ~ ~~' _ '.

~ SAUVIE « WALTER vacat.e will he for rent about Feb. 1. No. 7LO: E. IS._t;h!s FrIday evenlnK\ about ~reB8 goods In t!:lls week: ' ~ 3 ,.,.... " r
• Mr~ S.-W. Knapp a!lo Mrs. F. J~. lor C01:{errlngde,ll:ree8upon l!. candl- Readrn~ bl" lamp light Is G. ". lR -!" ~ ~ 'r----------------:

NOR,TttVII.:LE. PROPR5. M~omber entertaln ..d tbeFleur,J1e- dnte. aud F. Dolph'8 speclal theme tblsl ~.< ....« I CLARK'S I
~,...------------_.: lis whIst club at a six o'clOCKdinner John, the little son of Mr.... ';-d Mr,,: week. Read aLout it In their ad. ~ g,~.< =0 ~-\ I:l.Joudas: evening at tbe,bome of the I d. B. Yau~\"en, 18 III wIth measles CommencIng ~atUJ:day MerrItt & -::J:::~ ~ ~OC1lC;"" ........... 1 RES TAU RAN T
~ former. [at the home of :l.lr. and )!r~ P E ;:;0. wlll gl.e five 'otes wltb every ,: :-;.~: ~

\

Mr. aud 'nlre. Edm'ond RobInson, ~W.hlte. "c twenty·five eeilt ~urchase or multIple (ll < ETR IT
MIss JennIe lJean and ~Iss Morl'an I Mrs Horace Green, ~ho hall bepn tbe~eof. -:; ~ ~ ~,::::tJ \ 0, () .
?f Ve:.trolt were~entertalned at!L m with spinal trouble the {last two Don't fot'get thB entertainment I .~~ T-' f"'T"1 I
rhanli'sF;lVlng reunIon lat Mrll. H. M I months~ls much better and able to given by The 1~lng's Daugbter~ in ::;;:':;: I g I I
WhIte's last 'lburaday. c, be out again" the Northville Opera Houee next 0 ;::;.(l) I

The C :3, FIsh C;>mml8sion of ~h16 MIss Eth"l wyo' Bopll of Dptrolt, ~'r!day evening • .?ec',ll "I ~~ ~
FRESH, SALT &. SMOKED I piaLI' bftve about "O.OOO,OOU fiB!.' e!!'gs sIster 01 ,Joe Boell oi thl~ place. won' Wblle ~!r:s. Kurth was at churc!" I ;;;<: p -< 1

I,Iand are .at present employlllg the prIze In~he beanty contest lit the ,",unday .evening Borne one walked (') ~. ~ I

I
~~~ f

li
l~:~:~~:~f~~~:~e~o~~,~~;,~oo, The~ ~::ek.fOQJ show m that city 'last ~~t~b~erC:O~~:stya~;_t~~d-tl~~~le~~r~:,' ~~ ~ 0 i : ~~~ '

Frank LeWIs, Genrgp Hueston, A The Record Prlnteryhasjustg~tpn J very evident that It was some one n. a (j . I
P. A. MILLER. Propr. w. Old<>. glr. i\lat1.s and lilt' J.iOffit\out a lar/le number of Chri~tmaslwell acqhalnted wIth th>l premises ~;::-g C 1---------------i ha\ e returned bome from the north ,{older. for T .1. Perldns ,\. Co. ad. as n~othlug else was .dIsturbed 1 0 :::;-(')

JOp!'laln St. NORTfiVILLE I woods J'"here they have been buutc Iveroslng theIr lal'l':e line 01 hohday I The W. It C ladle~ !!".avea fine I ~;;'A' il':' ""T THE
'I'ELl!JPH01Oll. t lng, Tbey eaLh ,aptul'ed tbelr share Igootls" Isupper Weduebdav evenIng to .tne OJ::Ii ~ Jr.

of venison. 'Pie first meeting of the '\Vlnter Imembel'll and tllPlr frlenge at filtepn I ~-g 52 : C R [' r ~J& i n U ~ f'
\' D BrODk"r, a well known nc" s '\I!!"ht flehatlU!!" cluh wlll be held In ceuts per 1'Iat~. A. lilre little s~m I /Vrr;::,:~:" ~~_::!:_~, ~'"';:;o :' '( t_!~ n U l))o [,~~~_.~.~/~- paper wrltpr 0' Detroit has !Jeen 'n th U"b tll (F id) , Iwas netted for the n"lld fund l'nd all I - ': ~_

i '"f' I - e rary 1 8 r ay e\"""en...I3h " - '''' 1-D~A., .1\"i'fi 0 N'D : '\ol·thvlI1e the pa!>t two weeks mak- E"er~ body Is cordIally Invlfed to be e~,;o-yed ~ pleus(l.nt e~"mng ,,'-.1: I
- i _!,i: Inl; a'", rlte,?p- of the village for the p,PEll>ntas the"e meetings are ve.,-y 1 \\ ednesday evening ~nll ocellr th: '" ~:J • 1t . DetroIt ('ouTh,r. It "ill ~ppear In luteregtlng hlectlon of officerswlll re~lar meptlDg ana electIon 011 ~ I.;:; II' 1\;,1". cG,.' Lc~'\'e l:lVe.. DAiR ~V thIs week'd Ie.sue take pla,e at thIs meetmg officer!> for the enslIlug ~PM I ';; :; ;::. r;fIC E ?RITJRDSES

\\ '~::e~~:~C~~d::: ~~: o:h:;:t~::'t:~ Tc~::d a:~lJ~~:~for·~t~ls s~:~~yl>::~:11embers a:e ur~ed to b~ pre,sent I Co ~ ,II "~nd\\ III h~ve

regIstered 16 above zero In tbl' deatb of t;be former'" brother. Percy 13Y WHEELBA,RRCW IN CHIN.... \ Nice Holly
~ and Ices. ~urnlng Uad the snow bpen blow. S!anley, whkh occnrred 'I'ueeday ~ ~ --.; I

Ing It wou~d bave seemed like a eYenlng'. The funeral w"1Il be held Twc> Passengers Go 20 Miles a DiiY I
real Dahota blizzard. ~aturdaY. The deceased spent" prObabflyormToCrnecfcrnetl,,~h~t-aCahn·d roor"ej ".-"..-=-"'-"'.",..",."'"..-P,....E...,.R=R=I-"..N='",....S-"..-"..~~=-"'--"'-"'-"'-"" I.Regula? CommunIcatIon 01NQrth· several weeks bere wltb hIS brother _ .

O. C. BENTON. Prop. vUle Lodge. No. ]86 K & A: M., laBt sUDlmpr
passengers !Pre transported In Cbloa. -

....... ~ 6~' SO." oc-curS Monday evening', Dee. 7, at; Tbp K. P's. gave. a fisb Bilflper aud !Is the wileplbarrow G,an by any other Uvery, Feerl and Sale Stable.
~~~~ ~_"!."!.!".!".!"'"''!.!''.'!..~ whleh tIme the annual reports will card party to.lts members and a few land melhod "Tile \\heelbarrow nsed I!\il 'Bus to and from'All Trams.

be gIven, electIon 9f othcer" held and vlEllturs Tuesday nIght Ii.. wa.s a m Chma U1ffels from that nse<l in OJ.... RlI<_ In. Town..
duell nayableo Let every ml'JtIber very enjoyable affaIr and the fish America m the bct t\>;I.ttbe \\heel Is TeIepb"'le C<ma""Uo" .. p ..:
taKe notIce and govern .him_self wer~ p7epared ana serWld In lI.-1ns.n~I' set ~n ilie center .and th",s supports F. N. PERRIN, Prour.

accordingly. ner to delight tbe most partIcular p~aC1:1(aIlYthe e"tire load, willIe the t ,,================================"'"
liandles are supported m part bv a

Monday evenlng:Mrs. C:Mcmelland taste. Ma>"kSeeley suppUed theiish strap or rope over the'shoulder; of 'Tarnall In5tt-tute"
entertaIned her .sunday school claBO from a catch he captured !leaI'I the man whQ.operates -It. .
at-the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Char1evo~x. After the supper some As a lesnlf the cool,e m China wllJ I
Palmer on Korthslee In bonor Impromptu speecbes were IndUlged transport nearly balf a ton on hIS
of ISene<;.aYand.erlloof, Percy: IShafe"lm. wheel Wheelbarrows are much used For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
and Walter Palmer, wbose birthdaY81 Jakl' Wood of S 0,1 had a narrow m the ceuntry "'here the roads are 1 Send fer Pamphlet and Llterature~ Llterature sent 10 Pfaln E1)velop•.
occl'TrE"dIn tbemontb of ~ovemi:>er. escape from Instant deaLh Wednes- but htde develoued; and I have heard DR. W. H. YARNALL. "IORTI1YILLE, MiCa
Th h d - ,. 1 that passengers sometImes make the -~ -

ey a a. very enjoyah e tIme. day mornIng. HE"waa on bls way entne triP from Shanghai to Peking. a =====-:=-============================""
A little blaze In the home of W. G. to Sorthvllle and as he reached tbe dIstance of GOO mIles, by barrow I MAKE

SpeJl'Ce~"Oi-tb~!~e_caused the fire crossing near the Kovl cemet-ery A two passengei" barrow WIll=:-"mak8 • • •
depa.rtment to be called out Wedntls_ the )0:15 southbound train eame about 20 miles a day, and the coolle
day mornIng but before' it arrIved· along, frlgbtenlng Mr. \'i'ooff's IS content WItha pay <:Ifabout 20 cents
the fire had been extInguished. The horaes. They ;,Started Into a ruIl. a day, or an average o!...~bout half a
only damajZe was to the waInscot>- towards the traIn and ~lr. Wood cent a mIle far each passenger
In~ ba"k of the stove where the fire w&.sunable to hold tbem. The cars I theOnf'oteh.';.leveJ'rteWeIlkf'epthstlet,:ts of_ - r lbn qua... rs 0 sue Cl les as
originated s;nd tnree or four dollarll struck one borel.', kl1llng it almos~ Hongkong, Shanghai and Peking thee
wllI cover that. JUstantly, but the other horse escap, wheelbarrow cool,e WIllstruggle along I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!'~~~~

'Gus Hayes 11:0ta forced InvItatIon Ied Injury. 1>1r. Wood receIved a WItha load of sn: <'1' even eIght people
to jl;et out of the Exchange ho-.;el allgbt cut on bis head and WaEl quIte -Washm:;ton Heralci I

,Wedne8day noon and after beIng badly bruIsed. He considers hImself
landed outsMe he trIed to make an Ive~y fortunate not to ha,e been DaB" Thought. I
entrance th1'oujI;h awlndow. He dId Ikilled. Xeyer bear more tl'an one troub1e,
quIte a job at It and then made a ---- ---- at a ume. _ Some peo~le bear. three I'

b 1
Klnjs-!all tbev e\¥Pt" h::~I a'! the" have

run up t 10ngb the al eys puraued W ~"TED- W orb. on farm by the d Ii 'th h' I
i. ~ "i.OW an a e, e'"")(.Ct to ave.

by eleven·teen ~boyeca!ld a lew men' month. Addrl"8s Geo. Ranks, Sortb" r
hesldf>sthe..roarsbaI. Gus was coral. J yill... -o..s.. s T 0 ~ X.A. I
ed near tbe opera bo~ee and Induced I 1 Bt\U1ltha The KmdYouHaveAlwa; BoHghI
to go down to tbecf"y ball to awalt, Mrs. T. H. Turner will have her Bignatu:r&~ I
the actIon of .rndll:e J oalln. He was I -1 f h d I t d hI t C ' III , ' JA'_ 00 . 1 Sa e 0 an pa n e c na a al"p, " "/<4.

fined ~<l, and co~ts !o1' lJeJUg drunl>: enter & HtJff'1:l tbla yeal' Instead ot _I
and dIsorderly. 1:"esclo:rdayhe plead· A. E. St;anley's, where sbe bad It
ed guilty and paId a five dollar fine last year. She hopes for a sbare of What They Are PaYIng. j
and costs. your pa.tronage. There will be pl'~- The "'orthvme Marl:et corrected up to!

A.ll trimmed hll.ts at 'reduced pr:ces seBtIl both useful and ornaruental. Ida~i;.at. new -1.00 WbN,t, ~Id-l 00 I
at McHugh & ~lcHulrh's. sultab1e for lady or geni..leman. lSw2 va,"", New-45< Oats. Old-53.

Cornin ear-We. Sh.lled corn-SOc
"Billedhay iler tiln-$15.00.
Hogs dressed-$6.50
Canle-$4.25
Lamb3~-1,7;;
Bsefhlde.-8c perlb.
Ve",Icalve. hve-$G ;;0
Bgga-27t,._ Bntter-27c.

PoultTy live:
Turkeys, ,"onno: and plnmp-13c.
Get'se, young and plnmp-lOe,
Dncks. young anll plnmp-Sc.
Heils-6c.

.,
t

~

~mple~e
Drug. Store

"

That's just what we have
herl'--ODeto whichyou can

_comefor anything In the
-druggist's lille and not De
"disappoicted. ,_
A great stock?
Yes,-ten thousand"and one
different articles. Some
are called for tifty times a.

, day; others once .or twice
a year, But we must have-
them all, because vou ex·
pect to·find them b~re. '
ProprietarymecllJ:inesof all
kinds. Toilet and sanitary

, articles in great abundance
and variety.
All prescriptions tilled witl) ,

, accuracy by gr ad ua teI pharm~dsts of ~ng -expe- ?

If ~;dock Bros.
- ': DRUOOJSTS =
6; nalns~.' !'¥>RTttVILLE.

I ~ ,

Practical

·HORSES·HOEING
-AII' Work ~

·uuaranteed.

M~L~ER'Sc.
MfAT MA-RKET,

MEATS.

( Detroit Headqnarters
F••

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD lIOUS';.
Aoo~RICA" f\A.~.$ z.SOTo3 so _ fl.,
fUROP£AJ1 Pl..uc.$ I99Tlll.SO >tAllAY

Baldneads as Immunes.
It has been SaId that th:.lre are no

bald headed men m the asylums for
the lDsane \7e suspe~t thIS is true;
at least, SR\"'e for rare and unimpor~
tant e'\.cc-ullons This 18 an impor-
lant -thmg for the antl,llaldlJeads to
speculate upon; lt may wen furmsrr'
them food for senous and earnest
thought.

'CASTORIA
For Infants and Childran.

The Kind You HaYe Always Boeght
, Bear5 tlle A .....,~
Sipatweof~~

II HOLIDAY GIFT
COLORED' AND BLACK DRESS' GOODS

Tbl.':..eale affords our customere an apportunlty to-purchase a-
senst':>leand servtceable ttOUQIIYOlft at Ii bargain prlce.~ ,. - " r

I Every Drees or.Sklrt length In our I!to.ck has been marked at a
very sUbatantlal;rel!nctton from- rejl;ular prIces

'l'be 8S8ortment compri8es iiearly every color, styl~ and qualJty.
We advise Early Selection.

SILK::,DEPARTMENT-::-
We liaveBearchl'd Gur ~l1k.8tock for- every length suItable for a

wal"t pattern, put them up-1n attractIve 'boxe8 and marked them at
extremely lQw prIces.

Our-cleaJ1ng sale of pl~ln'and fan"y .sllks, Nll:ularly priced at 75C
to $1 50 now sellfng at S9C a yard, ll.IlGrds a double opportunIty to_
8elect an acceptable ttoUday OUt; •
WHITE {lOUDS DEPARTMENT-.:- __

Shl'rt WaIEl~ Patte"rJs In- bo~es.' Fancy Ma<ltas, cheCKed and
StrIped Lawns, ete .. from 50C eacb up. .

,WaIst Patt~1'ns, with embroIdered fronts alJd two yards of plain
.materIa,], -ntcely boxed. from $1.00 eacb up.

, WaIst Pattern8, wIth embroIdered InsertIon, 65(; each up:"
3f·in<:h Wblte Cotton Crepe at J8c a yard,:"qu<l.1 m1:i:ppearance and

fully as durable as many·of tb.e blg-ber prl<'ed Lrelles in tb." market .•
BriInant Silk, one of the bandsomest artIcles producpd In tbe line0.' Moussel1ne de lSole particularly desIrable shad!".., compare It with

anything In the mayk~t, 25C a yard. "
300-do.zenBo,'s! Printed Bordered Handkercb.lefs. a regular Sc value

for 5C each. '

NORtAvILla IN =nANGER. 8ARGAINS- TIle' City blBrlel.

., lJP-;rO-l>~TB.
PlNE5T COFFEE. PLlRE BU1"I'IiUl

NIce III Cent Lunf';h.
R,8l;llI ...r ,aq east Di~

15 Wa>t Fart Street
~ CIty. &1l.:m<i PMo»

:0rn

For Christmas
\\ lth lots of Bernes.

J'. iII, DIXON, Propr.I NORTHVILLE.

To the:measUle I take and do not try to secure your patron-
age b)' bluffing, but carry a cleal'l, honest line of Woolens.
CaJl and compare prices with a. reliable tailor.

Northville. G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

'\ A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6%.

Please return all cement sacks at
O'lce &.lidavoId trouble.

W. H. CATTBR\IOI.E.

Allen, the StC!ve;nan.'
Am locat~ 1n Northv'.Ue and' am pre-

pared to do all kinds of repairing:
Stoves, lawn mowers. clothes wrlngers
sIld sewing machines. Castlnga for
a11stevesl2c J)erlb.ln Eltove. second
hand gaBollne sto~es for sale. Pbone
reetdence, 1~ x.

B<1AQ.DOF DlRECTOR,S.

P. S. riAQ.MON, Prest. FRANK S. NEAL
ASA. B. SMITH, Vice-Prest. R. CHRISTi:NSEN
CttAS. VERKES, Vlce-PrI2llt. FQ.ANCISO. TEQ.Q.ILL

EDWARD tt. LAPHAM, Cashier.

DyspepsIa fs America's curse._ Bur·

I
dock Blood Bitterll conQ.uers,o-'3pepsia.
every t:.me. it drlves out Impurltles,
ton~s the stomach, restores perfect
dfge8tion, normal weight. and good G. P. ALLIilN.

- -,~-\_,-.;...----- ---~......:,.....------- .....

=



- ,. f - - FO·D: -un - I FRA~K 'HliCHGOCK IS CRUSER-
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. 7 tjMPHERE - ill} I .;~i~:d:zt~~::~=~~:::~~:::~~~IS DEPOSEnl:::;'~~~i:"::CUlUYOf ARSON WJLL~;~~~~~:~:.~~~ERAL

'execUtIve ordeY today, Hereafter. al~ . _ him wm, wlt1>.ln the next few daYs, Accepts th~ Place Though Announce.
appointees' to fourth class pos~mas~ SIgU the Japanese-American agree- ment Is Not-Made-Well Fitted

11..- A iershipg in those states lIlust und"r, inent whiCh wUl. in-ettee:-t. maugJlrate IS- SENTENCED TO PRISON FOR for Position.
g •..-dv11 service examination. Postmas· THE PRESIDENT OF H;1I.ITI "HAS a new policy in-the far_ east and-make TWO TO -21 YEARS AND __
ters now holding o1lice will not need COME TO THE END OF HIS Arir.mca Iiior~ than eyer the-guardian IiIt
to fake the examinations. This-lU' ' CAREER, " of th6 ~'ojleJl. door." FINED $5,000. Hot Springs, Va., NOT. 2S.,-Fra .
eludes MIchigan. _ __ The prevaIlm&, ~pInlon ill tlULt it H. mtchcock has been ol!ered an~ hast

. Over- 15,000 fourth class postmllS: - , _ accepted the posItion- of postmllll er
THE_~EN WE;RE CARELE~S ters are al!ellted hy the order, 1,23~ :>LD MAN;S GRAVE DANGEF. super:sedes otlte ;l!IrltIilh.japane8e aI. Vvdlet la Compromlae-Several Jut"- general In the Taft cabInet that ill tv

In MlchlgaJ'!-, _ ' lI8nce and constitutes a detensln ~ ora }-fold Out Lon", for Life Sep •
Tile posto1lice ~epartmellt may" fill Uaneo.i'i the':United S!ate£' and J!'jl&II. tone. for Murc!er-Convlctad Man beThe otliclal announce!Ue~t ~f.. ~

'·acaneles 'In~fou~.t" clus-postmuter· Revolutionists Leader in Po_easion of for the:-llrotectIOIt ot mutUAL1D.tllresta - - _. • ding tho fi t c _~t
• " .... S A in ~..e Chi"es'e e~nlre &nd ., •• m'akes - M~o. No Com.pilllnt.. ~ _ conclulilon regar. e·!:!l ....,ships Jl'Ithout ci-vll serylce examlnli.- the Capital and oriou. -r:imea reo <u - ...... -....".., r - . .. t P esid t'-elect Taft-
tionl>,lUld make certIficatIoIl to Buch Imminent. the. two~utrlel-the'g1,laralans C1t~.. -". --- -- - ~lectIon 0 .r end" tU 06~

positIollS. - /:: terrJtorfat InteirltT~of OMIla-: -" - _-Laporte, Ind., Nov. 27.-Ray Lam.... doubtless wlll .not be IUl! l!. u~ ---l Six !Den met death Ill. the Oakwood -~. -'rIlere/are those who .thlllk t!iatSec. here cli&r&ed -wltn the m:Urder c! Mr.. Taft has completed -l!!s cablire~ at...:-y/ pIt mIlle at the nGrth end of Pleasant. ~ Make Example of "Fiencle." -The peoplE> ot Port -all Prln,.ce' hll.ve retaE.Y Root_ dujred .tb.e.;-arran~ements Bell; Gl'.I1ll.esliand her three ~cbildJ;en, whiCh time. it 'Wi!! l>.e announced ~
I -{. avenue. about one-hail .IiUle ~w;;st ot the-men wUl leave tha revolted agalnst .th~.goyernme:iit. lilfd to am.ooth ollt compli~Uonll tnat have braettl~ tire to the Gunnen house bloc. irecause of this:Ylewcof the sf.-
f- -the city limits of Detroit. shortly lifter F.earlng (I - are now in pOssessIon. of the ciiiy.,:;The srisell aInce. !he. aannt ~ the Japan'/APru 28, was !ouiid' guilty- oY. arson uation nd expressIon regardlnK the lie-
~ 1;311 -o'clock -saturday- afternoon. JU;.. country.1f warned, the o1li~Ia!s Te us~ palace was SlJ.frOun~ed.bY an infurlll.t- Me in Maneliurla..- •• " " ,_ • -_ _'" ""ectIon o. Mr' Hitchcock was· obta1ft-
l -""..;, tl b h' d lphlte _. to give. od the names of a number 0" ..c.. mob caln~ upon- Presi(l-e~t -:-To'r" .... .- h T - lib Thursday evening 1>y the .jury whk.. ,~ L
,~ _J~ll. on y Y rogen-su ..- "'" -.. ~ - ~~ ... _ .. lie m.embers OL t e ..apanE'.ae· - - - _ • , able for pUblicadon from_elthe;: Mr.i. was tlle direct cause of the fatality. ~en who wIll b-:. ll;;resteind It;.~,)nnec. .Alexis to leave the: cO-untry. Almost eral parry take the ~eement to Ulean had. t11e casei sInce li~30 0 clock Taft or th~ Republican natiol'al chair-
,.,: Too great familiarIty with danger ap- tlon With recen. urea v ppewa every1!ody in the erowll -waa artiied. thllt-it wIll- be unnecessary for JaPan WeEnesdaji' ~v~pg-. - ~ i
i parentIy sums up the~cauae "f the "County. ,1t.is·ilnder:otood that-most ot Haitien "'omen. beslde thellllle1ves to-proceed{urther with her;mYaI~ex. Within t!ve-miINltes after the ver. m~: -:There/were !f!.!!ny reasons, 1,J- catastrophe. :;;hoctl1 alter 1 o'clock them Uve in the pack 1llstrlcts as. with rage were calling down curses panslon which 1Jj",cost!JlK so much dlct wsa reported, Judge lUchter .had was pOlnt"d out, why-lt-was expedient
~- Frank Wl1le~," foreJ!isn of the llhitt bunteJ:.s and trappers, anJl arQ hard on the h"';'d of the aged man, who'ls money.' - " ~ _ sentenced the defendant to the state that Mr. Hitchcock's status should be~ r working at th~t tImEt and hlS ll-:.e ~gI0:;t;lo~~~n;8 ~::s~r:seasoll., ~e- past 9lt ?ears old, who was dep<:>s:-l -The new=·:ia~aneB~ C~.bInt\.~has &1. penitentiary "'t-"M!clligan' Crty for' an lIxed, at_least 110fur as~the prm.llipais _I . :::~kS wbo;:me:aznmbbOa~-:. ~~i':~Ohules Chapman, wlio represents fr~m the presldency of'th~-re-publlc, tready;-.IUIIlOi!nCed a"P2J.IC:Y~0!ecollom!] Inde!.eJ:'in1nateterm Of, from t",o",.to are concerned, anij, a complete under-
, • c , - the state rorestry- department, says ,,!,d hur~~d c9a.rse epithets at him_ ~Ild wIth regard to _Il.ua! exper..dltures. - 21 years. He will be taken to .Michi. -standlnl; IJ> known to e.'C1Stbatween

• j Dailey, Lows. P. Peterson and Willia_m that a thorou-gh investlg-a.Uon is in hIs tamIly: E<l.re.ign legations w~~eJ J;.t la oelleved every~ur0l>.ean natI61> an Clt ",t once to begin his seu':: them" As ciiairman of the Republl~9.ll
~ j.o , lIoIt,owere seat down the shaft to in· 'plann1I!g ,0' belp olllm leave _tl!.e.soJ1I!:: .Is In a>·mpathy With the agr~ement.-.g y. - . _ _ . !rtl CnaI Ittee :Mr Hitchcock be-i' -stall S:7:lew pumlling statfon-The sh.aft progress~ The .state dt>llires to make try. H~ wlll be-slaIn If he stays. GeD::. --The American government;,has fully \~nce: ~ ."" n_ g _ comm • .' . f n other
. ;:- is 16 feet wide and: lS In three com· examp)es of th~ cases !n hand as ~ Canal did everything possible to maln-. sounile.d the - nation.!!,Af th~;::Forla ;rh~-Yerdict-was ~eached within-haIt catll-= more familiar.than a Yr partments, each about fiv2 and one- warning to careless settlers leaving taln ordef. The gUllrds on~the streets- havlifg Interest8 in;;Asia as to-th"Ir an:. hour after.the jurors had=retumed person wIth t4.e. poI:tical. phase .of

"" third feet w~e. The mIddle .COIDP3JCt
C
brush fires bun:.-1ng. - - were increased: .DUt It was· ,,-Jtll great attitude on the csuoject of the new from supper. Word that all. agree:> questions likely .to- arIse. at the begm-

.?, ment Js kilo"" '!S the wor1.i.ng s!'c- 0 - milicult)- the 'populace was. being-re- agreement. ;These.included -the gov. ment had been~arrived at :was con: nlng of the .Taft adm1nistratJOl1 and

I"{,tion. - In this the cage, cM'ry1ng" its - P. M. O<'dered-lo Rebate."'_ strained., -- - - = eftimentS who he~tilf g&ye theIr as- v",yed'to BaH,ll'_ Mati: who ~t- once the"' lrnowledgE'-_he !rained -regarding
- f human :frelght.u]) and down, lS op

e
lJl-

1e
;:!'he :Rere M:arq~ette raifro,!-d _lt~ The movement; was ~r€'lted ~y Ge,!J.. surall,.ce to, th~ :'OpeI!o door" policj~io teleplloned JUdie Richter,. and .the;at- the~personnel_oi tp.e- party wJllb~ of

- \ ed. The cage IS 4x4'i'j, feet wlde. T~e been .o!dered to pay t:e_ ~~'! Ra~Iil.~ ized. Flnal preparations were .finisheil warlliJy ca<Lvoca,ted--l!D-d conslst-ently torney5 In the case. -vnthin 15 mm. mat service to~.Mr. Taft throughout _
1- Awo outside sectlOus are known as Plaster Co; a ce1't an a t a pe\ U:. last evenlng,"and m the ea;-?y hours-of urged by ;fohn Hay. _;- ,,~ utes the court was~packed;5 his-.,admirlIiitration... _
~ th'i pumping secUon and the aIr se~ dred pounds rebc;tfi. on ;::0 dC~ o~dS !the-moroing bands. of citizens, ",r-gan:- - All that remalD.s to be ilone is to Verdict Read Jury DI~charged " -Besides t:llese ..reasons- the ~ati6DaJ

;- • f- flon. Down the·air section extends the of p1::~ter s~lppeci d o.~ than ai t~ ized ami armed, moved q~etlY about agree ':InyJie telC:t.ThiS ~pI'k has made ~ When Judge Richter askea the Jury chairman admittedlv possesses a com-
~. canvas ftue, through w~nch 1S sup to ~, :vaukee• an~, ur er, no Ithe'tawn and took pussesslon of var- splenihd pro~ess and lt was stated . '" ~ ~" _ .:' ~" _QllJ.- f l)ll~d the air for th", under~oUlld charge more th= J% cents pe~ hun; 110us Iloints of vantage, - .; at the slate dep(.r-ment that in.all lt a !:rdlct h:'d beeIrreache~, Fore- wehens1v:. a'S :W~ll ~s a technl ~I' 'Workers.<, dred for ~uch shlpIl?ents for the. :nex. J..- ,The movement was directer hy GeIL probability the agreement would soon man Henry Mlll -announced tlia,! the Imowledgeo.of 1l0st!l al!airs, gainen by

t - f -Thi" a!! fine 'is in sectio~s, whi"h two )eary;;. _ • _ ~ jeanal, " member of the .senate. _Xci be-made pufillc. c- JUry had ~greed, and_ with that .he a-protracted eiperIence-as-firs~ a~sfst,t::; overlap ~ach other in s_ueh a way t~at The rallroad =had raloied ilie= :-ate-J>to a shot was 1ired ......T_he soldiers of Nord ~ --- ~ =-- -' passed 'the white ~Iec~ o!: paper t'! ant and acting pos1:master general. Mt.
if!' 1 }he ~~e- ~a!, be broken ~t any po~~ Jl cents on the- two carloads involved, .Alens_ saw_the ~be1s haa the upper -BiCin't ~~I M"". Gunn':.s". -Ju!l¥e Richte!', who, after making the :EI:i!ehcock, accomjjanIed by Charles 'I!.
l~ t- .pro",amg all' for t11e wo,:k!I"S a~ v.at :md the-,1>laster-p"'.ople appealed to !;he /1laI1<1 =d qUlck!) let lt be -seen they The :lu~ in the case o1"J{ay Lam. entry on hib docket, read the verdlct: Boynton-of N~w York,.left here Frlda) c

! - I 12US
level§ d~Wll: the sllan. ~ -w 'llnterst-atEi commerce comml~slon, WIth had nO liitentrog:;..of star~g _a '~ght. nhere, charged= Witif' setting ftr~o ¥''We ~e jury nb~ the defendant "nIght-f0.!: 'Y'ashifi!l'ioil, 'lV1..E!l'e_EaturdaY-

thWh~ILaftht; SIX .men were ;-.ent ba~ n the a15ov~ result The presence of the 4-me.rlCan crUIsers- 1:'ne home of .lvII'S. Belle Gunness and guilty ot arson-lllld that he is as ye'lrs "llight he will be. the guest of honor at- r e sn <0 a -nomt 332 ~eet elO" --- ~ - De :r.lo·nes and Taco~ and the th~ d t1i' f h - va h fur eo :b.·l - , _ .i~t the sUrfaeK of the earth '::he, care- ) oKlIled RU'ln.ngC t6 a FIre. / I _s • 1 ., _ , " I e ~ so, er -an ) e.>: eel ~ old. :a:enry~Mln,'Forem.an=' _ a dmner t9 be given, by ihe executive
' f II' b ik h. '11 ";"h - lb -ve . ul _ f t French crUlser Dugua:r Tr£lUlU U]l- _dren at Laport",_ Ind., was out 2_ _ , Lamphere Is S-entenced. and advisory- committees 'of-the na-r '1 y ro e ufe a.r ue ~ os~ a ~ _ One man lS dead as a res t_o _WG j >ioubteaIy had a rE;stralnmg mftuenoe. hours and found Lamphere .:guIlty oj' ~ _ . _ ~ _. ' _ . _ .,

5 know that thev worked at thlS l)omt I-fires ",hI~h broke out in Benton Har- Th T . ., th t b t t f dlI' . Followmg the Wlth".Tawal of tne tlOnal ilommittee. -He. then w.111 VISIt
I • • '. - - . e CLlzelLS-are lD posses.lon-o, e arsonr u no 0 mur ere e was 1m· - J"~ RI h .. ~ 't d L ' . -..T Y" It i altJ fOr a. ~Ief j)erlOd and_then fOE some I hfrr Frida"nfghL oue of wr~2.ge.1 central polKe statIOn and all the other medlate1v sentenced '1:1> from 1:wo to Jury, u ...._e c ter mssuc e ~ amp· heaaquart~_ m->.,ew or..... s o.

re..ason descended the shaft 2,,0. feet runcheeked for somc time m the fac-, polke outposts, .fhe aThenal and the 21 year'; ill .the sfate,;, perl'itentiary, here to stand up, wInch the lacter dl~. gether probllble t?at fr.om this time ~n
furth~r -dilwn to" a pomt l;:1lO"n as I tory dlstrlct, while the fire dep'!,rt -port These bodies of men are aU well fined $5000, and dis€mfranchised for Hls face litlll looked l:!aggard and h~s :Mr. Hltchcock vgll be frequently lU

-pu~J:lIng station ""0 9 Th: men were I' ment, !!.aTf.a m.i~~~)·, fou~ht a small "'t:.med ana we!! sUIlplied wlth ammun- five ,ears An -l!:ppeal will be taken ",es were downcast He held his conference mth .Tudge Taft
thus 582 feet~below the. SUeface of t~~ blaze m tu~ reslGe;>ce portion of the Iuon _ _- ~ ~ Lamphere dec1ares it is hIs belie! j hands bGfere hIm, as, though stlll
e9.rth. The bottom of LhB shaft~ 6~Ol tOFn Whl1e runnmg to the second I :\.'1 soon as. tbe success of the mo,e that the body in the ruins was that of, shackled and then just ae the chmch 12 WEDDINGS, ONE DIVORCE.
feet from th" top, IS co;;.ered 0. a fire, James Rlle} aged 27, stumbled mellL "as established a number of Mrs (}unness and all the Jllnmen 1 b~ll~ m 'the Clt\ 'wele rmumu out
~ulphurou~ bod, of "at-er probabh and fell on a cement "ali 1t." be - '. . I ~ - b b • LIS
·0 feet de~ - " • l' d th fall b 1. h' '1' ~ h promment cmzens heJ.!f a meetIng and declared, that was thelr !Jelief. _ J Judge RIchter 2sked hIm If he had StartlJng Stat"nlcs on ega epa}",-
- ~'hcn th~ men descer:ded to p~mI>- Ie, e d de hen :~U:d IS nec " as e IfOJ:D1ed a commlUee of pubhc safetY'l = " I any reasons to state why -sentence tions In Untted States. '
ing station 1'0 9, the) dId not take was ea w and Ll~e-_mamtenance of order If> Po:t Count BonicWas Expensive, I should not be pronounced= He re _
the precaution to jom t1].e air fiue' at Big Steel Boats Collide. au Pllnce_ls !Lnw ln the hands of thlS "Princess De Sagan's coun§el,:M ele. phed, slowly but distinctly: "1.h3:\-e Wa&llIngton, Nov. 27 -High'!r aI.
th'? point where t.hc, had left olf The steamers Xorthern Queen and uud}, Gen LegItime, preSident of}he mencea.Jl,oin defending her In tl>e=case Done." vorce rate m the UnitM State; than
working. That alone tells the stor) of North Star IJoth steel Imers of the rlOHsIOn~~ g?,~~:ent~ ~tS at onel brought by her former J:1usband, De I' Wlth tnat Judge Richter sentenced ill ~ny of the foreign eou.!1trles where
then; d""t1> That one mJstal,e ma!!e :\1"tual Tr~nslt Co fleet of Buffalo n~'j)~es t e~L ~_ ~ r~p~)c _ 1 Castell~ne, for DosseSSIOn of th,:,ir chll- hlm to the state pnson ln Michigan statistles are available, lS announced
of the Oal,wooj mme a gha~tl, char • th f S· Ie ac t at 1. or A e_,l~ mmlStels dren and a sum of- money, made a C • d 0 f by Lhe census b.nreau, which m a bull""
nel place.. where men s pod,es !if) m c".lll~ed in the fl)g off e port 0 an'- debel ted him at the last moment did startling declaratIOn. , I It} for an. m etermmate ter~ 0
"atel::.nd then' fello\\s faced lleath lac. H, Lalre.Huron. The latter veSsel, not. ('ome as a complcte Sl11prl,e He clalmed jJlat Bo]!i had SPE'llt $1.' frou:. two to ~1 yeal~. frpei!chl~ $1>.000 tln- just~lssued says 1:hllf at le:tst one
to bring them hack' a huge hole dTiven lil her SIde Uj the TheIL 10. alto "as suspected, and the noo 000 anuually ilf the Gould money I an~dlsfranclllsed hlm for five} pars marrlage"m twehe m thlS country Ultl-

The bodies of three of the \ iclimg coutact: s~l, almost lmmed,ately, t~e defectIons- of the last two or tbree for' 11 • ears He declared that when I The court then instmcted the .henff mately iennmates m divorce _
lJas Gibbons John Daile. and 10m, cH"',lravlU" bare!} tIme to escape- 0 jda.s silm,ed clEaJI} what mIght be :lllss Gould "as matrloed to DE' -Cas-I to return him to hiS cell The '.epoLt covelS the;020 years from
Peterson are' s'Ullln th.e nune eo;ezed the slsf~r bhlP - <"peeLed- Gen TUles COlCOU <he mIll lellanp ~he had a ,earlv mcolna of l The verdICt was somelh,ng of a 1887 to 1906, mc]uslve. -From 1887: to

' "'- The :'\orthe.n Queen" as consldel It. d f P t p . ' [I • = • ~ 906 th 12 03Q 044 ~l'ib, 100 feet "f '!Yater alll dama (d bnt ~tlc('eeded In mak- a1). comman e,,) OJ au. IlllC" 1< $700,000 compromise Several mem.bers of the 1 ere_were,.., ~, !)lar ages
Oah.wQod lelatn es ot the 'lctlnls J. h g ~ ~ t P t H dUIOC.~ the refug2e~. al::, IS also Gell. - - ]Unr It 18 understood held- out long I and- 945.62;:> dlvOIGeS, against 328,71<;'

PiedIct an e,odus of -Imncl s [10m the mg; er" a' J)a~ or uron H} aelUthe. ~ WIRELETS. to!: hturder in the ffr,t degree "Itb. a <llvorees fO! the _ l)l eC~dlUg 20 YCaJ.s.
Job as <::Don <.is the bodl('~ ale re Clo~e 'IS=of"" Drlttk" LId. COICOli H:. the l11an "ho C.~ll~ed lilP - J Jlfe sentence So fal as could be Dnorce 1S 110,/ 2~~ hIiies as commOTI..

t s.. ..u-~dS~lllai lOll of hI:;' own lnother anJ - 1 ~
cO~~~~;,. "s a IEsulL ot th", 011ln\00d Th'" j>IOJ>eclltrng attowe. ]Jas notI- Iwo of IllS cousms hiS, .Tanuan for _. uJ'l.thlet;cs are o,erdone. bo.~h In :~6learn~d, none- "as for hanglUg. coml,ar.('d wllli t~e maIned POpuI~tlOn,

- fied the she,"f[ tQ close all placo, m ';, tl ~ [I - _ united Scates and 1ll E'lrope ,Thl~ lS I _.Defendant Doesn't Complain. as lt was 40 ;ears ago 'Utah and
mllle a.CCluellt th& statp I~JOl dPlJdl t ~ ....... - COll1PtICl0 III Ie ul1success u Ie\ Oiu th U t d r L d No th "htIe of ~ C c1I t th 1 t tate
TIJcnt plobJ.hh \n:l mal\e an effOI t l~ Oah.L.lud coun.b \\ hpre 'Vim" rind tlfJlldl \ 1110\f"nlen-'t i~Id.t brG]\.€ OUI at- E'" a 1 u ~ 0 ~ or .J. r T ~ • f Lamphere Thurbday night saId that anne _ ('u ale e OD y W.? s s
the ne\.t legl~latUl" to SPCute ~U[rel '''Fn~!.'' the ;o~t.J1!ed soft ~In~,s a':E Itbat time, dnd H~dcir;tlJ(; ]S thl" ot. ~~~la~~;I. \"ho has beeu \lSltlllg l;! I he was con!lde'~t the d?ad body m ~he S~mHng deCleased dlvor,ce rate De-
\ lSlOn 01 er....aIl illUles III tJH' ...tate dUel belnb sold T1 p L,roprletol ~ .o~ thf';::,c fleld.l "he pI eSlded .It tpe "hole-sale ~ I fire was :\IIb Guuness, regardless of s~rtlOn caused 38 q of. tne --total 61
to mahe alf nllnes bulJlect to ItS JU I plaees "e,,' :;nen lime Lo dIspose of €,eebUOn that follo"ed the SllP'i)JE~ :Petel Adrlanse lYlUg d,rpctly "hat otner pt>ople ma) thmk He VOlces in tne 20 years. almost half of

' tl tocl <- - across a Grand Rapids street raHway - z "- I' t d th h,yectlOn &<; factOlle~ dUn eOdl IlllUes IPlr b_ \. - -r SlOll ot th1.3 ontbleak lIe has talLAn _ ~ s f~elterated lll.§ lnnocence of setting fire fue dnorces )elng gran e to e us-
now are_ _ --- refuge at the German legatlOlL trac1" 'vas run flver and c~t t? plcce to -the house. though admJtlmg that band fO! thiS cause and about one-

lliver .Tames :>fe"rlIllen from the' - Newbe! ry Is Secretary. ,1 by a cll:r T'le fel'ders d,.dn t work he was Oll tile roa<l and saw the firc third to the "Ife for the same cause.
DetrOIt k WIndsor Tunnel ('"·,,wor],. 1,uman H -:,ewbe,r) was swon): In WHEAT IS UP. lIe was. fOlmeIly a b.a;eball pla)er 1that mght -He also declared that he _
"ho "ent do"n ,nto ,he ~haft at the as i:'ecretan of the na. y Tuesday' . PreSIdent elect W1,[lam H Taft I 'STEAMER RAMMED AND SUNK.
Detrol' Salt Co'~ mine about 1'):;0 mOrl1l'lg ~ and shurt!> afterwards I" r ~ ~ B Ll t b L had his Tbanlfsglvmg- dinner In the I~ld not ~ee Mrs. Gunnesl> -'<111_Helge-
Tue'da. afternoon, locatcd the three J1a~sed aelGSS the street With ex Sec - le\," ., Lea en- al e :: lOa ,",ottage of illelFJ1le E Ingalls. Hot e~~ Four Persons Drowned When the
llurE~oHre& bodlo's III thp hottom of lelar} "Ietcalf to attend hIS first cab dea. bacl,ed up ..?) ;hell M.a,) ba}mg, 5prmgs He- went to chJ!Tch m th<l I ha,e no complaInt to make. about
the "ell af'el "" lrIn u'"",' "or), 1npt meetIng lOrced wheat pr.ce. up to a n~~ blgh mOlUlllU and llla:l'ed goU In the after- th6 verdict 'lhlngs llloked pletty F:nance Go~s Down.

Two of th'e n;;';' h'ad been held down I ~1ar],;U th~ Chlcago boal d$/~~dnes noon :lIrs Taft spent tbe day In New I blue, Imt the v€:rdlct mIgl'bhave been'
In the W.lter "blCh had clogged thell MICHIGAN ITEMS. ;;;; re~~h~l:r$f~~~f<n~~:;'es A~: Yorli With her th~ee cnlidr!:n. i wor~e." _ New YOlk. Xov 27-In the thick of
he~n, fubbe" boots and clathln~ ~nd ~ ~ 1S n Ii I a fog off Sandy Hook Thursday the
tlw tiJud "as found lodge" bet\\cQn Sl< hunters "ere hllleD. and nme- ten, fOlmer_ corn hlllg. lS t.e-chlef THE MARKETS. "I THREE THOUSAND HOMELESS. stout steel freighter Georgic of the
t" 0 timbers . teen \P.Jured m :UI~hlgan during 'the promoter Ot the deal It, is belwved ---_~ Whlte Star 1me rammed and sank the

that the effect wlll be to force the C tt! E.,')..t d f d tiFf d t w t G th Okl ChI d Pit FJ.
S€.isoffJust closed. ~~ce. of wheat up to $150 a bushel or an~e~:lfie;;, a$4 i5: ~te~;s ~~de Jt:l:e~~~ I 00 a es U rle, a·t auses JIg",tly a e~ anaJ2la lne S earner -

IonIa Prison Sav~s "yl0f:\ey. - Hog cholela IS laglng lU palhoun n"ar that pofnt . As the Patten mter- 1.000 to 1.200 $4@451l. steers and helf' Creat Damage. Inallce" outwald bound, WIth 86 pas-
p.y the film!' of the blenm;tl leport cOunt} and aheady hUlldleds _of am ests hold 20.000.000 bushels of the ~~~f,,;~Ot£~t la~~Dfaf3 ~ggp;.; iJ~e$~ 7"5~ I . -.- ';, I sengels Th~ ~nance went d~v..n

of Warden Olis Fuller. ot the :lf1ehl mai~ have pellsheel grain> !ts profits ln such a case would $3.50. chOIce fat' cows $3 35@$3 50: I Guthrie. Okla, Xov ,,0 -As the re- Within ten mmULes after the colliSiOn,
gan reformator) at Ioma, and Ius Jac1.son 'dr)~' have_ started a be enormous gooe fat ~o"s $3. common COws $2@ suit of a 4S·hour Qownpour m the val. carrying to thelr death three of hel'
~~~~~ ~~e~~uI;~~le ~~~~oi~o~:;:; Intel- movement to place the Clt} 11\ the AssoClated With Patten in the deal ~~~i;"$~'i~@$3.$~?c,~~O'b';I~~IChl&e;rl..lley of the Cottonwood weer and Its passengElrs.and one of the crew.

That \\Ith all increase of 50 per lfOCal optJOn column are Wlll1,1im H. Bartlett, 1hank B Veal ealves-$6@6 75. otbers, ~3-@ I trlbutanes, t1e CottoDwood overflowed The rest of the passengers, who in-
cent m the prison populatIon In the Because of "<he non·arnval of the Frazlel and George W Patten. It IS $5Sheep and lam_Best lambs. $5: I here Sunday afternoon Several hun, clud.ed 19 ",omen and 14 chlldren, as
past 15 }ears thc number of offie-ers [leturns, flOm Ontonagon count) the ('xplslned that tney have n.o ldea of fair to good lambs- $4 50@$4 85. 1Ight I dred homes are part,ally under "ater well as othels of tho cxew, were res-
and emp10}eS upon the reformaton I seeretar) o! st;-te is u!'able to eam- getting a corner on the gram· market Ito c<>mrr.onlaMbs $3@$3 7F yearlIngs. I-m ,\Test Guthrie amI 3000 peop'Ie are cued by the boats of' the Georsctc
Pav roll has decreased 25 per cent plete the rabu,atJOn ot the electlOn or (If controllmg practlcallo- the en _ !:!.25@$3 7~. 3 r~ir tgl g~~gog;;,t,';,~;r I homeless. ' Th-e freluhter was not damaaed. b·

J tne actual supply of wheat, as Joe-t·1,eep.; ..!3'&$ ._0. eu s . I.. b b

Darmg the same penod the net cost returns - Leiter. John \v Sates and "Old $-~~gS':.Lig"t to "good _!>utc!,ers. $5@11 Tne nv~r S~nday mght was higher
of the InstitutIOn to the state has bee:> A band of "Fl) lUg Rollels,' callmg Hutch" bale tned to do h"retofore. $5 25 ~lght ,orkers" $4 -,o@$o. roughs. I than ever be.ore m ltS hlstor; and REPORTED DEAD; l.ECONTE LIVES-
reduced Two-thuds Bei1Jsehes 'Ch,ldren of Israel," have '4@$400 stags 1 3 off nsma 1<>m"hes an hour Hundreds of

but that tnei expect wheat to jllmp m • Chicago _ Catt!; _ Beeves.. $3.30@ , b ~ - • _

The estimate, prepared by the board bought SOOaCres of land on Traverse prlCe through natnral causes and that I$160 Te,ar." $3 40@$4 30, west~rners" people who refused to get out Ot the Haytian General in Miraculous Escap
of control fOL the commg 1.WO ,eSIs ba} ~hore and <nIL establlsrL a colony O@$' -0 t k d feeders fl d d d t· t b r th ~F from Rebels.
ask the leglolatme for anI. ~~.JOOper I and sa"mJlL there the, want to have a, plenty to sell $~~O@$~70: eo~~e ai'z';;'''h:'~ers. $1.50@ 00 e lS rlC '_ e levmg. at:, ( e

I when the priCe goes up. f490 calves $5@$6 75 LEver 'Yould not rise us rapidly as lt
;ear. for special purposes, the sma] est A large meteor fell near "1forrice Hogs-l1ght. $~ 90@$51;5. mr"ed" [-dld, fired shots of dIstress before sun- Port au-Prince, Hayti, Nov. 28.-Gen
amount ever a"hed for ~ dunng a laIll storm The town was The -Butter Trust. $51.5@$590. heavy. $5 25@$:>95. rO',lgh. t d b t h f

The net )early cost to the srate of I wrapped m darkness at the time and $5'.25@$;;.40, good to choice heavy. se an lUany oa s WIt an army 0 Leconte. ",ho was reported a few da)!>
mamtain:ng each pr~SOP€r has been re 'I the place "as bnllJantly lllummated 'Efforts on the part of the bull c1l9ue $5 40@$59:;.plgs$360@$490.bulkofrescuershroughtthe tardy ones to ago to have been killed at Jeremie hy
duc:d [rom $211 In 1~92-4 to $4797 b} t1>e fallmg bod} of produce men to advance fmther the. sa~'i;'ee~~~:if;e75 $2 50@$4 75. western. plaees of s_afety. the, revolutionists, arrived here Fn-
durlDg the last two }ears and the The Farmers' State bani of t\thens prIce of butter will E'ncounter vigor- $2 ~0@$4 60: yearhngs. $410@$4.85, Street car service Is compietely.at day. He get away from Jeremie in
stare's proDeny has heen ,Increased m WIll b iaunched about De~ 15' Ath-' ous opposition flOm consumers In gen, lambs. 4@$6.50., western. $4@$430. a standstlll The Clty'S water plant lS a rowboat with four o1lice~s and two-
,·,;.lne $9."-45 durmg the - past t\\ 0 ens h~S been Wlthout a bank smce eral, dealers say, and It. lS pOSSIble f " Det=ItG;;l .. , Etc. under water. FJ.ve thousand dollars' sallors, and after being at sea for-
yeTa~hs net cost of aln"Inlna e~ h the failure of the Athens State aud the f.ederal authorities may tiike ac· Wheat-C=h No 2 red. U 05'h: Ded worth of cotton belonging to the Farm- three days ,,1t:l~nt P1'Ov1~;~)]::". fnally

e r. m Ld b ~c Savmas banb. last Alle:uSt t'on In the matter. ~ cember opened at $1 05 9and gd";:''&, ' 0 I 11 h d d sllcceeded in reaching land at }'etltpnsoner lS only Z2 per cent of the an- b .. The alleued combine whIch it is 'hc. ,-nay opened at $10 !4 and t ers 1 m] was was e away own _
nual co~t 15 ;years ago Charles H Chapman's investlgatit)n clalm.ed,11;' onc'il or twice e~tended $t~ii!~~d $~~~~,.;ce~ulfo $~Ptfe No as stream. and 2,000 oafes are still in the Goave. The general declares that'the

The dailv cost of food lS between 1& for the s!ate forestr) depal tment re- t Its operatiOns in storage butter to all red. $1 02'G. No 1 wJ:!lte. $1 04'h. el water. The AtchIson, Topeka & Santa reports that three men had been put
and 11 ce,~ts per day for the raw ma" sulted m the arrests of Armour Yohn the leading markets of the country, is 1 corn-casf 61f!°· 3.' o3'hc" No.3 y - Fe roundhouse and shops are lllun- to death at Jeremie On I:!lSorders were
lenai. and this does not mcIude all; and Robel t Sweetz~r, who are charged said to be composed of dealers in sev. lO~afs.::'ca;h i.e,;. 3 whl~e. 3 cars at dated. All rallroad trains in and out unfounded.
co~t for fuel. labor or o1licial salanes Wlth settmg fires m VIOlatIOn of the eral states. Thls possIbIlity would bring 53¥..e. rejected 1 car at ,Oc. of GuthrIe have been annulled. _
The ~Mt of clothing is $12 49 yea ..l)" law. - 1t withIn the jurlsdictlon of the Sher., ~fo;:;r~~;~~~I~e 78

s';;ot 30 bags at
-!or each pnsoner Ralph G Eggleston, Ii settler. was man anti-trust law 11l case prices were $5 55. March 200 bags at $5 70. san:.p~~, Pbmaines KIll Rich Banker.

dro" ned While attempung to CrOSSon ralsed arbitrarily. i~bag;5 .. t l5a10'$~07~t ~~~~1~5 a~~I~~, Ii J Tu~sa, Okla, Nov. 28.-J. Geo~ge
O'Keef,,'s Reward.' the ice to his home on the shore 02 . ba_~t at $8.3 at $1. ' IMcGannon, millionaIre president of

Damel J Keefe; president of the Stevens lahe. H:s wlfe heard hls cries N"sress' Victim Is Dead. a , 1the Central )<atlonal bank here, died
International Longshcremen's unIon, and made a desDelate bnt vain eiron I John R. Platt of New York who A)IUSElt£ENTS Hi -:DEtrROIT. IFriday night of 'ptomaine poIsoning

T d t d . to sa'e hlm d" (Week E:ndln~ December 5) .was an ues ay appom e commIS· _ WitS black~aile out of $685,385 by TEJl1PLE THEATER-VAUDEVILLE contracte>d whlle dmlng In a hotel. Mc-
SlOner-general of immIgration. FQward Brown, the famous 72'~'ear Hannah Elms, a ne~ess. dIed aged -Afternoons. 2:15. 10c to 25c Even- Gannon came here two years ago from

Tn the reccnt fJresirle'ltlal campaign old trapper of Beaver lake. has visit· 89. Bet~een~1896. and 1904 Platt W:IS ~';,lfJs.N~JilI~'Sl!¥'al~~n;°'tlr~~~irlnla Har- Seneca, Mo., where he made a fortune
Keefe came Out publicly for Taft, al· ed Alpena WIth his annual bunch 01 very Intimate with the woman. Cor- WHITNEY _ Evenings. 10--:!0-30c. aarly in the '70s trading with the In.
tllo')gh fhe Federation of Labor was fur pelts. He had four ~olves, Gne nclius Wllliams, a ne~o, also infat· ~"~I-¥~~';;eq;%;l:;T~~;" Lottie Wllllams dlans.
strellousl, for Bryan. For domg thls lynx and SIX Wlldcats, beSIdes a large uated wIth her. shot and killed An· LYC=UM-E:verY nIght matinee Sat-
he 10st hiS VICe pres!dency in the Fed- quantIty of mmk, coon and other furs. drew H. Green, "father of Greater mday""Davld HIggh,s In ·"WI:le. Wom-
emtion. 'Many of the men eployed in the New York," thinking be was Platt. an and S9n__g_:' _

------- Gr-and Tl unk rallwaJ. bhops, which re~
Capt Richmond P Hobson, tbe San- cently removed from Port Huron to Human bones believed to bave been

tlago hero, delivered hlS celebrated Battle ,creek, are returnfng They de. those of 16 mound bullders were
war-<nth Japan calamity lectnre in a clare that sllice gomg to Battle Creek fOUild In East St. Louis by workmen
lecture In HastTngs Tuesday ll1ghr they have been put upon piece work, who were diggIng an excavation .tor

A fine quality of shale and coal upon which they cannot make llVl'lg a hay warebouqe.
ba,e been discovered all)nl(. the banks wages. Robert Hsmmond, a foreman, A conference of representatives of
of Rifle river. and shafts WIll be sunli in the employ of the company for tho tbe leadIng pIg iron Interests of the
to tpst It I last elg:lt yeara, lS the latest to reo country, was held In New York to

Andl ew Bra) han, 23, Wlts arre~ted t lllSCUSg the attItude of those Inter-
at Grand Ha\'t>n, as he was abouL to urn. ests on the matter of tarifr revisIon.

The :'.1asonie home, of Grand Rap· I .
board a stpamer fO\' )1J]waul,ee Hc id., will lose a legacy of $11,000 "There lOU,~tbe a~ hone~t r~,v Sion
lq charged wnn stabbmg his un~]e, throngh the recent decision of the )f th; tarIff, says -gnclc: Joe Can-
Rc}nold Brayban. and VICtor Hoov' SI1 reme ,:,ourt in the case of John T. ~on. '\V.e pr(\mlsed. tnat m our plat.
er HIS orothcr. Albert. lS now In Jail 1 \1:Curd< a"ainst the county of Sbla. I arm ana all. Rep!,bltcans were elected
~hargecl With bC1n~ Implicated in the J a )U the promIse. '1here must be mutual
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MINERS ASPHYXIATED
SAL T_ MINE NEAR DE·

TROIT.

The Record, -Northville, Mich.,'"Frlday, Doo: 4;. lSOlf.
- - .... ~~,..>. :. ",

- ;MEl AN AWfUL
nEATH IN A MINE

---- .Flirted With Death DelW in the MIne
-ane!. Lost Their Livo. l"~m Too

- 7 ~reat F",!,ililtrity' With Danger.

Old Romance Ends in Marriage.
Dubuque, Ia., Nov. 27 --The -mar.

rlage Tlwrsday night of D. A. McKm-
ley of Twin Falls, Mont, member of
the :Montana legislature, and Mrs. Har.
riet Friedlm of Dubuque was the ref
suIt of a reVival of a romance of their
younger days. WhIle sweethearts
years ago in Gnttenburg. la, Mr. Me.
KI'.'ley wem west, where he prospered.
In the course of titue both marrIed
and later their life partners died.
Recently they lllet and the spark of
other days was kindied.At laast one marriage In 12 in the

United States ultimately termlnatils
in dIvorce, according to statistIcs of
the census bureau. In this respect
the United States- leads the world.
The report covers the 20 years from
1887 tG 1906. In that tIme there were
12,R32,044 marr,ages and 946,C25 dI-
vorces. agalrist 328,716 divorces m
the precedmg 20 years. Utah and Gon·
nectlcut only shows a decrease In the
divorce rate.

Tbe commIssIon appoInted by con·
gress to prepare a measure for the
codIfication of the, postal laws has
begun session~ in WashIngton.

Agreement Made With Japan.
Washington, Nov. 28.-A1!1erlca and

Japan have made an agreement to re-
spect each other's possessions in tbe
PacIfic, to maintaIn tpe integrIty of
China and If the status quo is threat-
ened, to operate together to pre.
serve it.

Ohio to Test Option Law.
Findlay, 0 .• Nov. 28.-Sult was filed

here Fridny afternoon to test the can.
stltutionality of the Rose local optIOn
law, by which 54 of the 88 counties of
the state have voted out the saioons.Asks Protection for American~.

New York, Nov. 28.-A special (!ls-
patch to the Herald from Manila saV3
that Consul General Denby at Sha';g.
hai bas requested .Rea" Admiral Hal"
ber to send gunboats to Shanghai to
protect American Interests

Lads Fight Fatal Duel.
Rome, Ga., Nov. 28.-After hunting

together all day Friday, Bert Montalne
and John Accommassy, hoth about 14
year.". old. e'lgaged In a duel, as ~ re-
~ult uf wnlch hoth may dlc.
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thl! dati, ch;'cked over tlle ';:nch!lr and I?ne ~ide was the bay, with. the wa.terl [~J" . .' tJ SEEMED WORSE EVERY DAY.
jumped oyer myse1f, Hartley ltIld ~ooklng blue and pretty in the' fo~. TF: fioIRN J

1
-----

Scudder followed. We was :oeHing noon sunshine. 'And on t'other sldel U~ MINJII.LJ:T /to,:- Da.~gerou8 Case of Kidney -eomf
like loons. " was the mile and a half strip we'd justf I plamt and How Jt Was Cbecked,

Up.through the bunch of scnlb pines salled .across, with, the beach a11dl

lwe tore, stUb hollering. And_ then, maln!and oVe!'Y'OI\der. Not a soul but Mrs. Lucy Qnel1.eck,Mechlm1c,St.,
• from away c:>itahead somewheres, u;sin S~gll:~anywhere~. The whQ!elay-/ ON AN 01,;0 COOK BOOK. IHope Valley, R. 1., says:- "Eight :real'll

come the answer. I,was 10 tickled lout 'e'oWd have made a .first·rate. pho· ago r contrected se.
could have stood on my he8;d:" tograph, of' the last place the .Lord VER the door ot a. sec- 'fere kl(fuey !tOnble-

"in a. minute here Comes Lord James mad,Ei;the one he forgot to -5nlsh, I onC:-handshop, lUI4 my bacl!: began
to !'leet 'us. Ffls lordshIp looked yel- "Loo~ at ie:' ~J)I,~ersVall. "Loc'k ~tl The sign- read. "BO:>ks to' ache coniliiua1ly.
low and faded, like a Wilted sunflQw.er" it! Now what IS It? - 1 BO~~~ro~al:~~ n(\w, booKs Every day itseemea i1
and ·his whiskers seemed to De run· I begun to be sorry the ~keeper I !roodand bad, worse. The least .~']
lling to seed. But !lIs dlgnlty was on na.dn't ;~rrived that time- when 11 Rhymes that ar.. merry pressure 011 my back
dec1i.all right. .' tho~ht he was comlng-.•" L cal'latedl _ and stones sad, tortured me, acid·'X
•. "Mr. 'Artley." says he. touchine; he was needed l"lgnt now. Martin f An~le.many a. tedl'1us could not stoop with· - ~ - ,
what waS-left of his hat; "'Ope you're seeDl~ to think so, too. He 100kedj out a bad twfJlr:;e: . ,J ·~tl .
well -sir." - J;luzzled. c, • I To one on the lowest shelt The l!:1dneyseer.etlollli passed irfegu. . 1 J
'''Wne,re's ~a,n~" asked I!!trtley, "What is It;" he says. "What'l<l :Molrega~~ana »""slng larlY

h
~~th Jlaln, and I bloated b~Y; .. ,f _~~ '.

brl5k. wh~t? W)lat do yO!!mean?" " , 100k';',My e.... awam and spots fiitte41le.tbre Ji WI.
"Mr. v:an ,.J3runtr sir? 0 Up at the , "'Why thiS. whOlE(busl,ness: lsl~dl The outside covers ba.dly my ~:res. One -deciel" said I was !no "1' -.',-,:~L.'

'ouse" waiting 'for ",,"ousir." and liouse and scenery and quIet,and, worn-' curable. HowoYer,I toimd prompt te- . c i-,
"The 'house?" S~yS'Hartley. a~"i'Y~thuOld.~ICCkhTe,~d!" hOlle

rt
fs

stl
v.an,! Andt~:!:' the Inside pa~es nene;~wp.~~~andl;,s~~~usinl1"':'BOa!lI'ha;::'.. K!~ ~ _

'" "The house?" says I. Then 1 reo glV ng e o....er !hu an. eve a ng "Five Cents for This ~......... .... .. v ....~. .-.~ ,,~.-

nfembered. .' bang on the back; ''Don'~ you see? It's 'Cook Eook." Jated &radUally diflappeared." , '!Of

'Thera is a house on Horsefoot Bar. what we've,been lookfnl; for all these A <::.!lroiiIcleot better days., Soli by all 4wers. 6ll¢a. !to%. J'ao 'f'-: ~'1 "
. It was Quilt by old man Marcellus week5-!t"s_the }lure, U1ladulterated, Thls"worn·oUt book suppues;- ter-l4llbU111,Co.• :au1falo, fl. Y. -". J.

Berry, and In Marcellus' day they accept·no-imltations ·Natural LIfe!" i ~a~;::b';:~:~~e,t~~~~, ~r~:~there; AF~ECTINQ eIGHT. ~ -l "i .,
b].U"1Lh6uses,didn·t stiCk 'em together I "et down in the sa~d. Things were' ~ropp~d-trom'a. mother's eyes. _ ~ ~-,4-::
With.wall paper and a mortgage, like, comi,ng too fast ifor me. It thJs kept .\!!. not for u~ to scorn the ta:" [ , 3 ~< j.
they do '!low. ConsequEmOO-is that,] on I d:- b.!lcountiug my fingers and Tl'!!-t-eover warn confines; _ - ~ ! _1

1 Yi - -Come home WIth me-; tb.ou battered book; if A
tlroU~h ~ "'Winterweatber on Horse;- ~a n~ eat's cradle along with t1:e Those only on thy page ftlay look- il> l!f-
foot made Marc~lIus 1ay down a con, rest e! the loons 1lretty soon. I Who read. between ~he llnes. '" • <- kn- ~t . J i;;i'sidera.ble spell ago, 'his house""stfli eW'l_. • - _ 't -l.J!
stands, as peft and sassy an old 'gable- ' B!,1t,.would ]OU believe It, Martin '=-:-' Bridget's· Beatitudes. ' <t ~
ended jail 0 as ev&- wali T"ne""'"llollseHar~leY_dldn't·see~ .to"'t.J1ink.his ehum Blessed i" the <:mrry-combU&ed!or 1 - 1:J y
was ~there, and' ScUdder owned it was out of his mind. He fetched a. ~anng :fi~h; it is better than ii knife'r , ' '1' _i~_'i=' ,

Likewise he OWTIf'd-the' sheds and long breath. as~~ protect~ the hands. f . :~
barn !n. the back, l1!1d"thesic!dY.blll1ch \ '~Y_ ,Jova!" .~~ -says, ,~low;o"Icdon:t eS~'ld i~, th~ d~sS b.ag made to . ~ ~
of scrub pInes, and'The beach. pfUIii know' but youre Tight. _ fit o"Ver the bloo~o :remove dust . j" ;j

b13shes,and "the. beacl~.grassoand the ' "Righ~? . YOIl bet I'm rlght~ "It's fr~m th.e fioors.~. For health's sake, \ 'Cook (to her"frlend)-Tb.e ProP9Sal "·.l
!Loverty:-grass_and ilie worla.without- oeen growmg -on...me_ever smce I, thlg should b~ sIlghLly dampened. that the widower-made me was. fea1lY .J; J1'
l

enaof 'sand that all these things was la1!d~d. We'll b~ arone; no females, j Ble~sed.are the tea.J~ves sprmkled very, mo~. He brought hla tour & t;
stUCKup in.as·for the live stock that native or import,ed, to' bother- us. O"rel"the digs a';-d c2rpets before chilaren WIth him, a'lld they all knelt '::I="_if:"t"J
was Sf'ven thousand=h;'lFtoad<!o~enty ¥ere's a bullrold house with some ~:eeping.< They .wiI~ look mu~ fr,esh', before me. . '. . .' ~
mll1iun-sand iieas, and green·heads anA- rornlture, bedst.eads and so on, already ,and. the. clouds of dust are llre· BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY "~ !WI
mosquIf6es for ev'€r and ever amen Ill. it. I broke a. window ahd climbed tvented ny the dampness. . . -- - l' .~'l

• - We fen~iiito the'v3.Iet's- Wlike-and lj! !Ol: a ,rummage . .Tolliest old_ari< B1ess~a is the Vlnegar which m.ak~s11 The toIlowing-f~rmnIa.is a·-never -=f'':'''f+t
waded thtllU"'h the-sand hummocks llP you ever saw.• Here's a ;veranda toO sit tOU~hmea! tende! Lay the n;-eat m falling l"emedy for colds: """ _ - = - -_'"

. " on and air to brnathe and a barn f a dish of It lor an hour ttlrmn'" oc'1 • .~,to the house 'And there en the ).iiazza' v. > or sl ' ~ One uunce Il1 Compound Syrup ot "" I
~~!1.~~~~=~ iiittJ£g'in a busted cane-seat chafr with a gpw. and ~Ienty of room fof a gar- caBlOn,,:~y.. -, ~ • _ = ISarsaparilla ol1e llnnee T.oris Com- . .sf, :'!I\'-, de a d h!c!'ehs h I Ma al' lessed IS the bread- ralsed wlfh" • .' ·11;"

A - - [- -n - _k Ii 1i - his feet cocked. up on the railing ahiL n n C , -w ew. n_ Ive,. ~ - - . :pound, and one-half pint ot· good '~' -1~-:'~1~~~~:~~ at.trlof CAPl\I RI rMlTNf:Rs",t'e lOr: the re"'uIation cigar m his mouth was it'a J'aradisel Anc. I want fo locate yeast m the foIlowmg-proportion: Haif WhiSkey;mlx and shake tho&nghly ,~<

~ rA_.m~dr ~O"7 A <8AAur.< _" Ci~~'P... u~ Van B~unt, kini.fof dam" and 'wi'fukfed the roan that ovons it. I want to Jl.nd. at-:cupof.y,:ast,. or a quarter C!fa cake, each ~e and.use in doses ot a taDle- / "'-
..-r~,~ ..• ~ ,,~,,< ..= vn.~" " _ h' lFI1 k" • o.oneJlmt={)f liquId. - - , - :,. 1-? -so tar "8.5 cJ<:lt]leswent, but otherwise 1m" c, t = • "". Blessed iS'the corn 0 er usea for 8POO~uI.every four hours.. f.:'

as serene iind -chip:per a Rcbinson He didn t ha.lfe .0 say It but once. -. ; p pp ~ - This ~f followed up wlIl cure an "
.' _ Crusoe '8.s the average man IS likely Nat'{>Scudder was'so full of !Oy th,;t tOl!sting odds al)d e';-ds of stale bread acute cold In 24 hours. ""The Ingre.. ",J:

, to stnKe In one !lfe time. he had to wove his hands in -'..lispock· willcb wou:d ptherWlse be WAsted dient&ClI.ll be gotten at any drugstore. ~t ~:"""c
'Vi' d ""'him • ets to keep from hugging himself ~5sed lS .the spoonful {)fsalt added I ~ 'r . b- ,

lu.uS7'1WiOlV3 BY T.lJ.!Y£L.ru ~o'" T,,:'nt we gIll. to st!e.. 'And he "I own it" he says. . . to tJle water in WhIChare bolled eggs A D~~d Bird ;;, • i>::"
- was Just as glad +0 .Bee U~. -' 1 htl "k d Th al _ ....... >"' ~;/..r~\ .._.. . "You dol SCUdder, you're a 'j:;em. s Ig y c.ac e . est' prevents Semuei Butler, the witty but ec:ceD' j

-\ SY"OPSIS. Is!"k," h~ sa~s '''Then ho'il ha= Hello, sldpPlrr, sayS"he, reaching- I begm to love you·like a brother. Mar· the white 110m commg out. trlc author ol "Erehwon"-wh!cll 'l\. j
" .- - J v '0 to out hlS hand "So you got aSh~re all tm and I hire this place; d~ you un· means "Nowliere~--and of many othel' "/

, ' stay longer than the month." nght. -Goodenough. I was a,bl3 i~r· derstand? It's ours from this minute, Ham-Old E"gl1sh Style. remarkable and rmggest!ve books, is
'1ott, Sol"';;on :era.tt bega" conuca.I'nar- Trust~Xate Scudder to see a sliver ful for you Jtftel ; OIr left us last for as long as we want It." ' Spread eight or ten slICo!lsof cold d tha d In his. life-

:ration ift story, .introducmg well=to·do Un' t ' I d d Jh =. night." bOlled ham wlth mustard and acid a now more rea n ur g -'Natllatt Scudder'of hili town, and Edward mg 0 any c ou -an ~ en· rIp . f . _ ~ate comm~nced to hem 3.nd haw. " time. ,He die6 In 190:!. In 01l& ot";hlB~:~ B';';~ie:sna,,:"!j;~~:;""t:t!ejie~:if.:~';,~out tl!'9 !lmng and l1.ut it in his After t. left him I lIked that. And "Wen,!. don't know," he says. "I don't dash.of ca!enn~ repper to each "SlIce notebaok" he tells thts Incident, Which
J tte ' I" ~ It ~e ffilture"otmoney pocket:' h-:,was fear"Inl for me. know's I ought to leL you have it. In the bakulg dish _put one tablespo~u· m°tlSthave amused the -eat Charles
-:ra'ttr;!afi'~rsstiVmspoeess6nn

--- conn-ectea C • t.. 1 ful t b tt u. th- d fl' I j ...~tn lunatlC8, ,he a.rri:"';;J, ot J"ames ' B~ tbJs time he wjl.S beating lIi to· Hump.. says I, "I h~d a; notfon There's heen considerable man.y folks 0 u er an a~ Ir 0 ':"g ass.u Darwin' '
Hopper, Van Brunt's, yalet. gave ;pratt wards Where the Neck Roan' comes that 'twas you that d!d ~the leaving. after It, and-,:-" Z of currant Jelly; melt togetner, then Frank. DarwIn told me~his father
¥'o"rk~~~lre~~,:o~~~gnto"'~~~tn-~it.TI,';,'; down to the beach. And the;re on the Talk al]out dropping_an acquafntance! "NeverO-D}lnd. They can't have it; Dut m enough sl!cE's of the ham to I wa" ;;nCE:st,mdlng near the hippopota-'
-termed "The Natural Life" "Van :grunt, shore was a feller ha.:"1lngus. And I n~ver was dropped like that afqrer We outbid 'em. See?" till ~he dish; let 'it bro;vn and serve mllS ~age when a little boy and girl,
~~;fuelh:~d~t~ls~'':A~~~'i,e''P~~e~u,:;:;; when we got close in It turned. out Look her~, :Mr Van Brunt, afore you "What will we do for groceries~" Immedlately. aged four and Jive, came up. The Iilp-
_ye 'Hartley up "The Heavenlles" he..r to bOO!Hartley himself. ' and me go to sca together .agal,:, we'll asks Hartley, conslde~ing: = Ilopotamus shut his eyes for a mInute.
a I=g' stOry of the domestic woes_ot He was glad' enough to see me~but have a lIttle lesson in rl!nnlllg ngging. "Scudder 'II bnng 'em tn us," says BOAROIN' 'ROU NO. "That blrd's dead," said the lIttle
~~1/;,fn~~h ';.;':1<" ~:~:i'e.t~~e'fef~~r~~ wheIf he found Lhat Van and Lord I, want fo learn you what a main Van. "Won't you, Scudder?" C girl. "COllUl along."-Youth's Com·

!ii.~e~U~~:~l~~~g~e;l:b~l~~~ [:~e:~ed t~;~db:~~s:~n~/:c;:~ sk~~~,~~i':;says, !'aleless lIke, "I guess I'~~~~~t~ ~:~~t ~~~~'a~:~::an Brunt. S:'d:~~;tsj~~~e~:'ta:~ pani&u.
~~~6~~gon::,,~v~~;.:'ic;t~~~'::t}~~.:;,~~~~awhen we dIdn't come back during the 1 found It, aftl'r a while At any rate = "Wc'lI P.1'y yOU for JOur time, of n:iuon Con"cience,
a boy. known as "Reddv:' from under -a night and had walked down to the .if leS a rorJO I cut It I cut all the course" ror th~ teacher~ .Allee A man who does not use his con~~~se,;~~~;.,a~':.:l\~ ~r,"l:,lgnes~r~;;g,;°s~~beach in the mornIng to see If he ropes In SIght" ;::. "'What about beds and cookmg uten. • 'catl~;a"i~u -Imow. science often hu., terrible paroxysms
had taken to 1;hecountr~ ;or an oubng could ~Ight us "You did"" says 1, with my mouth SltS and so on?" asks Hartley, COnSIa. boardl'" 'round, she's of. it, but a man who uses It all t1l6

- ]~~i:gtk~~dst~~~~l~;~li;;~r;;'Ik,e~~da~h~'Ve headed-off shore' agarn Nat~ open enng somemore "~\.nd LIley sav the bO~:-s ~~~a~:V~~ ~~:~~e~~~ w~a~~~:ll~:::=
plcmc Out sallmg ht?r, Van Blunt watched Hartley pretty close and I "Ye~ Thats an acrobatic !roar of "Scudder'll'buy 'em for tlS snme· mo"t fi..<:ht I him as dew on !lowers, ane falls on
;rna~tlesYqU'aPrII.attand Hopp("["were "lCGh.ed suppose when.. he seen that tlia TWIn YOU1S.lt seemed to want to turn som- wheres" T I' I I I t I
~ u. 0 1\3. l;>.. lonle ,nt 1 ler a hI tl . on the ground H;edidu't show any symptnms of gettmg f'rsets I Judged that that sail made "And mIlk, ami egg;" and butter?" night I m gen y as ram .

CHAPTER VI.-Contlnued. sick, 11e- begun to worrY.. agam lIe It top·hea,y so I t"ld Jame~ to taKe the "ScuddeL-hll we get our own chick But the' oldest BPnton. r Is full of conscience. but It Is not con·
"She never sald no sucll thing; I got out a niece of-llenclr!flld an old salf down tie dldn't know how but we ens aud cow." .hm c centrRteil. at any smgle point It is

- • see~,SltlhIkehlsmhe"a.Il,s roost distributed through the brain, t1J,e-says. "She wouldn't s"'ear If heewas envelop", and commenced to figure. decl1ied that the ropes must have "And-er-welJ, a cook' Who'll do .
'her husband four times - over; she "i\Ir. Hartley." sayS lle~ afte .. awhlle; somethrng to do with It. So I cut the cookmI;""' = nerves,_the mu~cle8 and the skin,,- It

:o~t ::::t :~~r ~~~ s~~ a~~~~~n:~~ ::~~~o th~:t~~~~. f~~~~~uOfc~~~: ~~~eo~~~~?r the DtherJ and the saIl ~:~~ ~:u~~o~~~~~s down aud slaps ;'fost all wmte:.~:~~~hs~~tes It best. ~lsl~l!:ve1t ll:~~so~:t~mt~~:r~~:~a:~:_
o up Into a freshet.-Henry Wardnor ~s grandmother's cat's aunt nefth' they're gomg to bke where they are?i "Sudden?" says r. "Pratt," Sll}S he "Pratt wlll come MIs' Stone's home IS handIest,

-er 3he'g- no relatIon to hlm and Seems to me a place that's as easy "Well, fairly so. Some of It was In here and coo1..for us, and navlgate TIS, But Mls~Hubbard enor.. the oest. Beechar.
nelther<s the boy. '\%o's been giVlDg to run.. away from as that am't the the water and the rest of It op. James. and he our general manager Pratt's "You've heard she'll lIVe at ::£tenton's? i3mlle'. Face Value,
:rou all thu, rigmarole?" - !:leatplace for a boyS' schooL If t1iey I resurrected him finally and we pulled the boy!" Mv' Although most (If \Jll would-hesitater

.It seems oo'd heard it from a felle.r was on an island no..,-, the Echolars most of It mto the boJ.t It went bet· "Hold 0'1. there'" I smgs out "Avast I can'" sec no reason why. to e~ress w.hal ;night he termetf tBa
. t th u No..R F D d.nd no ·phone. - ....that lived next door to Ebenezer; and couh:ln't run off. I blOW a nice island er en. heavIng. ,"Ill ynu. If yOU think for How t!lat old plllce IS run downI" facE!'valne of the Nmodern smlle,~ we

the feller had heard It from somebody they could have cheap. Fact .ls, I ,"DId, hey?" says r. I was learning one minute that Tm going to qUlt my certainly realize at tlmes that It IS a
-else that had got It from someoody own it-that is, Huldy owns it; it's seamanship fast. - summer job to "ome to this hole and ~~suha,,' n-hat for that d"e"-AIl"':hcearre~';·-form of. curranq which Is d.e9rect-
-else and 90 on and so OIl. Nigh's I in lrer nlime. That's it over there." "Yes." ;;ays he. "If I w:<lreyou I lIve, you're-" plumb forget that JIm lI'<"es. . aUng. In the "modern smne" we reeoc.
could find out it had started from Ramey didn't answer. I looked wouIdn't- have any sail on that boat. "You're coming," says Van '~ever nlze the uu>fe, elllclaI t:hl!Ig whlch
Hartley's telling ine that the boy wa~ where-Nate was pointing. She does much better without on& ml!ld tha price; we'll pay it. Now shut A. Word on "Goobers." nelth,er illuminate:!. cheer. nor ~

, a "brotha- outcll.sL" Some idiot with "Oh!" says.1. <'Horsei'oot Bar. Then it b",gan to rain and .r- got some up! you're coming" " ThlS IS another nam~ (or peanut's, a~ gaps of s1Ience. It may samr
poor ears and worse braIllI had That'R' a healthy place for" a school. of.-the dry sail ove! me. I pelieve I What can YOUsay to a chap like but It Is famIllarly heard only in ilie of suggesting .. Wave ot imbecllity to

_thought he ~Id "brother Os~r." and Might do for a reform school maybe, went to sleep then-oT sooneafter." that~ I groaned. SO'llth,where It is in some sections the declarQ that we ou,dIt ail tn snUe
the wbole iltrlng of yarns had sprout- If -you wa'n't partl.cular h.,;w the re- Nate Scudder's eyes w~ big ~ pre- '''Llve on Horsefoot E;tr," I says. common name for {lur ordinary frmt, more, bnt it Is catatily true that tI!&
-ed from. that Shows you w~at good forming was don~."· serve dishes I guess mIne was bigger "Live on It'" stand variety of peanut. charm ot .. w.()man'8~lmliI8was OI1ce
~I there Is for Planting lies dom Horsefoot Bar is a llttle Islandr about st~~l. , 1" ", • • I '~orsefo~t Bar?" says Van. "Is' that The botanists call it the arachis, .or esteemed even above l>ea.uty.
-our way.' If lies WM fetching ten five ml1!l,S from the Old Home Rouse, Good Lord .. says 1." 'Did his-did its name? Well It's Horsefoot Bar no ea~th1J.ut, and ar'! "up a tree," to l~ .
.cElntsa barre: the whole neighborhood .a-mIle ani! a half from .th~ maiuIand, Ja~es"go to sleep t?o? . _ more. I've been' evolvmg a name ever speak appropriately, to plat:e its or!g- LIVING ADVERTISEMENT '
would have been rich years ago. and two_ foot from the Jumping·oir . N~, says Van. 'I thmk not. ~ be- since I began to breathe here. Breathe inal habltat; fo!, like m=y other ex· j GlgWof Health Speaq for Postum.

All tha time me and Nate was pow· place. By the help of Providence, de- heve 'James "Nasholding some sort?f Martin," he says. "Draw a gO~ tenslvely cultivated plants, the peanut --
woWing tlns way the yawl was sa.Ulug cent weather, a !I0rse, ~o whips. and rellglO~,~ service. How about It, b...reath<,Tgat's It._ That's pure 0zone. has not been found in a .!ruly wlld It reqaires no sclentltb tralIllng to
up tl!e b3.y towing my skiff' beliind a boat, you c.an make It from Well- Jam.es. ~nt!emen ermit me to introduce to state. "Borne bave attempteu to trace l'di'!Cover whether coffee disagreeS or
ner. There was a nice fair wind and mouth depot m three hours. And Hls lordship looked sheeplsh. "Well, 0' f 1 d" its way from China, and Japan, thence not..
a smooth sea and 'twas- so clear after whe;;: you have made it, you can set sir," he says. "I don't Know, Slr. I you, zone s.an . . to Indla, and thence. to Afnca, but the Simply stop it for a. tIme and ttS8
the raiD. that we could see the hUls in the'sand and hang on to yom, hlii may 'ave been a bit nervous; I'm not Scudder grm~ed. He was. fee!.!ng weight of authority is in favor of ac-I Postum in pla_ceot it, then note- the

ld and listen to the lonesomeness. I'd used to a boat, sir" 'ready to grm at most anythmg Just ceptmg It as a native of Brazll The I bene:llcialeffects. Thetrutlt w111appQQ-.across the bay. But no sign cou 'th ~.
we "00 of the Dora Bassett nor her forgot that Scudder owned it. When' "I - shouldn't mmd your praying. :n. . ~.. nut has been largely cultivated in the "Srr yearS ago I was in a very bad

him and I salled up that morning we'd James;' V1msays, sober as a deacon; " Ozone Island says Hartley. "Gnited States, but It is only smce condition," wrltel\oa Tenn. lady, "1 suf.passeDgers. _I was getting more wor~ Ozone la d ~ stfnl me Wellllaf;sed it on the outside; now we was "If you didn't yell so. However, we ., 1S n . " re , .na " - ?,; 1866 that the crcp has becom<:of pn. fered from indigestion, nervousness
Tied~ever:r minute. . between it and the beach "'ot here on thlS island about five It s a restful spot lsn tit. sklpper. mary impoftal'ce in.,Jbe southern and and Insomnia.

We crnised along ill!. we got abreast- ''It's-a nice dry place'; says Kate ~'Clock I believe Rather the boat 'Yes," says I. "As restful as b03mg eastern states Tenn€Ssee, Vlrginia "I Wl!s then an InTeterate oolfee
-of the "'Point from where the Old arguing "anElo'you mI"'ht b~e thf'~ came here herseif- we didn't have huned ahve; and pretty nigh as pleas· and tho Carolinas p,oduce the bulK of , drinker, but it was long before-I could
Home p~e; was in. Sigh!. But !he Iforever' an:'! nobody cO,';]drun away." anythmg to do "'ith it." , ant." (TO BE COXTIKUED) the peanut crop D[ the cGuntry. be perEuaded that it was coffee that
1I100g.;~ t at th2 plE!"'-No ~se tgo::~ "Humph!" says I, thinking of som", ~l never in my life! They say the • , r_ The peanut contams froIn ,10 to 50 hmt me FInally L declded to leave It.
:ny

0 e:, s: '~~k c~me,_a ,~~ way thIng I'd seen m a ,newspaper; "Hell's AlmigiIty looks out for the lame an~ KNEW SOMETHINGOF ARGUMENT! rer ceat. of OIl, c1ear odorless, color- off~a feE days and find out the truth.;;;:n ~m.e~ea sc.~dde!' = ~';oITled gOHt~alrltltehye~arSecIOOo~':'n~n~tatthiOensB:a'r now. bthuet"':'azy.Van Brunt wa'n't lame, ---- less rf'semblmg ohvc oil in many re- The ilrst mormng I leU of!' roffee1'i
.. "..._ = Daughter' Mustered' Logic to Answer 3pects, and hanng the property of reo had a raging he2dache, 50 I deCIded I

too, but his wornment had caught him All to once he grabbed me by the "V,ell" says I. "I'll beHeve in spe- Father's ObJections. - slstmg change ur-der all ordinary ex. n;nst ha,~ somethmg to talFe the place
in the. pocketbook; proves hOW,dl~' arm and pc:>inted. cial Pro~ide!'lces after tblS." ")osure for a long time. It IS used for IloL coffee. (~he hefLdache was caused
eM.') will always get hold of a fel,~r s "Sol," he says, "what's that Rtick. Van jumped out of the chair. lubncabng, soan-making, an" IS even Iby the I'ellCtlon of the co_.rfe~drog-
r.enderest place. , . th' t th ~ Th "B G ~'" h' t "T 1'''<-'' Isaac I:e Rice, the chess enthusia~t, • oL fr-

"Look here, Sol;' says he; "do you Ing up o.ver e p~m ,er? er?, y .eoroe .. e sm~s ou '. a <'=", whose daughter is a. devotee of the a good substitute for oll.,.e oll in sal. I ca eme.,
=I1atf' Hartley '11 want to stay to Jtehi~~, those trees. Isn t It a boats ?f S~~Cl~ provldences, Martin, come motorcycle. tells a story about the ads, and other cooking. It is much I "Having heard Gf POlltllln through a

house if his chum's drowned?" mast. nere.,. Iway in which he was induced to buy ~sed to take the place of lard and but. friend .Whoused It, I bought a p~ckage
~ ,,, I lOQJred,and looked once more. He grabbed t other TWlllby the arm the tirst machine for the young wom- tel'. Well masticated, the peanut Is of i and tned it. I did not like It at first
" 'I dOn~~~:.. I says, impatient. .Fro!ll where we was yOUcould ilee and led him down oll' the piazza and Ian. 1II= RIce and Miss Rice were In ":Teat1wglenic value it is properly I b.ut after I learned how to make it
~o, I gu~ L part of Horsefoot Bar that was out of f up to the top of a little hill near the Europe at the time and arrangement3 'peaklng, no nut at 'all_ b~t a vege- ' nght, according to directions on pkg~

'Well nnw, he a~eed to take it for sight f~om the rest of thll bay. As house. The re3t of us followed with· had been made to ship a machine '.ll-ble,since it n,atures its fruit under- I ~WOUfilnot change back to colfee tar
3 month, and theres :Ii,e days to r~~ I say, I looked. Then I gave the tiller out being Invited. I lroow yon couldn't abroad, when a man was thrown from :;round, growing from one to tWll feet I .:tn ng.
yet. Ain t he liable for them days, a shove that brought the boom acrosll have kept me back with a chain cable. a motorcycle In New York and kIlled. 21gh anlY straggling trailing much I When I began to use Post'llI1 ll:
he ~y;J. wIth a slat. It took Nate's hat with L haven't visite.d manY asylums _ud The acC'ldent impressed Mr. RIce so 'ke ilie pea.vlne Pe~ut butt~r is an weighed only 117 lb.. Now I welg!l

I was feeling just mf'.an enough to it and cracked him on the ~:Ud spot I wanted to see the patients perform. that, instead of sending the desire~ ~xcellent sprend' for sandwiches and 1170 ana as I have not taken any ten!c
wa11t8QIllebody elBe to feel that way, llke thumping a ripe watermelon, Nate "Look here, Martln," ~ys'Yan, when eycle, he forwarded i letter saying nay be bought already prepared but Iin tllat tlme I can only l!'ttrlbute my
;110I 8llSWerlO: . ~boed "for the hat and I drove the we got to the top of the hill. "Look tbat he had decided not to buy one,'as it is chea.per~and just as good ilhome- recpvery at gOOdhel,lth to the use of

""Well, yOli can't hold a. lunatic, yawl for HOr&efootBar. I'd spied the around you." he thonght the sport was too danger. :nade, ny this recipe: "', ?~stum m place of colfee.
'cording to law. And ycu .3lld Huld)" Dora Bassett'g mast over the Baild· We all looked, I guess; I Know I did. ous. By th~ next mail came back a Take freshly roasted nuts, pnt them I 'My hnshand "ays I am a Una&,ad-
Ann have agreed that he's crazy." s:pit. There was the old Berry house, square letter carrylug InsIde a newspaper through a meat.grinder until they are ' vertisement for Postmn. I am glad to

He thumped the boat's rail. "Crazy In a jifly we see hH plain. She Wl<11and weathei"beat and gray. And there clipping witb the heading "Man Dies 'lrlooth ana bu~tery, then add salt and ~~e~~e8tIDoea.nnseSp(I~tulnmdU,cltnoog...my IIl&IlY
or not," says he, "I can..:taflord to I~ tying on her side in a little cove, just was a derell('t ham and a half dozen In Theater." With it w~ the mas- to tast Add litt! VD

them da.ys, r shan't give him back ;;s th{' tide had left her. Her canvas pig pens ;iUldhen houses stranded sage: "Nnw father do you iutend to ~yenne pepper e. a e Name gjven l)y Postnm Co., Battle
:nooe or his InCney." Then he thought was do'!"ll In a heap, partly on deck alongside of It. And there was Horse- keep me fr~m' gOI~g to thn theater ~utter,. If preferred. and beat until Creek, Mich. R.ad '-rite Road to Wen·
11. minllt& aDd bl<g11nto see a speck and partly overboard, !Jut she didn't foot bar all arounll UGfor a half mile because a man once died there'?'" Mr... ream~. vlile." III .,kgs. "There'. a R8lUI01\."
<If ~on:. "Maybe ,the shock of seem to be hurt nene. I bGll.Chedthe or so, saud and beach gT'a8Sand bop- RIce 4eelded that argument wn _ fl/7· . /J JI- /l /J I' o:~;..:=~.=~=e."=
i'atb., blUeir'lJ:4rown1ng 'I1l!1Ake him y$lwl 3ulrt alonplde or ber, 4top~ toads, all complete, Axtd beyond on lesa ..... tn8t such an autaKo~ ""IU_O~~ :r.=:~ ~ ~ e.D .1.'--
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CHRISTMAS BOYS'
Mannish Shirts
Neckwear
Gloves
Suspenders
Hats.
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M.EN'S,
Newest. ~i"eatloris
Hats, Oloves,
Neckwear, Shirts, ,
,Fancy Suspenders; ->-

Evel'ything ~~ Men's Line

Headquarters - .
FOR

MEN'S
QOOD5.-

-i84 ~oodw~td 186
Mail Orders (Uv.en Spec!alAtte:lti~n.

'DETRQIT.

If -

T&nntrfit Dent., DETR.OIT. MIl<!!.

DETROIT

V\'-ork in 1\111"'ute Frac.':IO"5.
The human beat se:J.se <..3.11 ,o-'!: real

Ize a dlfierence of te:l~lle-at .Ire be·
yond o'1e-fifth of a degI ee~ b~lt the
barometer, '10 In,trumeat .2"0000
times as sen~ltlve as the S;C':l, -:ORS
a G.l~erenc&- of _a D1111.....L of -a tie
gree. .-'i. gaTyanOllJetel fl~f\Ct. 1 S finger
at a current genCI:ltcd b' Sl.:::nLHYde-
101 mmg a dl"OP at n..e-c p"\ SO 1..5 to
prE Ss It out of a Sr:.h.....l \cal ~......::.,e into
t:"'at or an €gg

United Lines.
Just make ~ourse)f a ChrIstmas

present of a nice tl'lmmed hat from
McHugh & .\IcHugh's, Northville.

•....
ell .... Rnn Oil Central Stan~ar.1 Time. t

~I1;hvil.le to :Parm1ng1;on and Detroit- •
Al.8o "to O!:.Chaxd La..k:e and.. Pontiac.

Cdrs 1I:'avl? ~ort.P\.111f" for Farmlngto'l
and Detr61t at 6.to a m and e ....elY
l~Q:ur theleafu:;r untll 10 30 u m tor
Orc.na....d La1..e and Pontiac. at t) Jo a
Dl and hourl~'" untIl 11 30 pm. and
also 12 30 a. -::D) "for F.a:rmlllo-ton

Cars lea, e D~trolt tor 1>armm<.ton
anll North'lzHe at b a.. In and e~ery
hou.... thel eafi"cr unt'l:ll p ).1) for
Qrchard Lake and Puntlac at 6 a m
and. every llOur thereafter untll 11 O!}P m

gASTORIA
u ,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Alway~ Bought

Bears the
S~ature

ofI
'-

Prom(}les Digestiou.Clteerrul ...
ness andRest.Contains neither
OpiumJ.forphine nor }fineraL

J NoTN".AR.COTIC •

One Dose -for

~""OU.JrStJMllO.PJr.JJER~s_·
Abi..fmna + }

E~~}a.~
Apelfecl RemediforCoJlStipa-

lion. Sour Stomach.D1anilOea
Worms .Convulsions.Fe~rlsh-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.---l"---

F4Csimile SIgnature or

~
NEW YORK.

C.A. S OZ" O:R. %.a..
11..... tile ~on ":18 ~ways !llJuglt
8lpatuz. ~#-.f-#. _

ot •• ~

Fred L. Cook & Co.I FAR,MINGTON. MJCtl.


